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SaturdaysBook Fair to provide old-fashion-
ed 'happytime

.....uaMMi "happy tlmo" U the fair entertainment Is aimed for Inside 5anyway rain
orTduH, and cn.ldrcn right at the younger set. shine, Including domlnos

or What's more there will be n hal gome, and domlnos. of the First Christian Church, the mer on the fiddle, and Greg Jones town banner advertising the Book i5 The fair will nt 5 for
for the loon dart throw for prizes, a used Friends of n Public Library are United Presbyterian Women, the on the electric bass guitar, will Fair and an attractive decorated i

when ome open p. m. oldsters.Twunliy venlnR toy booth where a youngsterwith going to give $10 away to one ot Post Music Club, the XI Delta Rho play at various times throughout entrance to the Book Fair ground,
Jo,n th,e n four-hou- r stand, ending at 9 p. Among the eating booths plan-

ned
parent In hand can really latch their new members who buys a and Mu Alpha chapters of Ilctu the evening. under way Saturday morning.

'Sell Iubllc L,brary m. for the fair are a hot dog on to some bargains, dollar membershipat their mem-
bership

Sigma Phi, Amity Study Club, the Then there will be two roving Mrs. Helen Comish and herBook

colorful Book Fair Hating will play a large part In stand, a booth selling cakes, cook-
ies

house" which will leavo
n

the
"spook booth that night. Women's Culture Club, Mu Alpha groups of young musicians. One Fair committee, which Includes

mv the fun for fair-goer-s so those com and brownies, a soft drink family
entire There are probably more local chapter of HpsI Ion Sigma Alpha, will be composed of Lorry Chap-

man
Mattlc Collier, Barbara McKeown

Ing won't have to worry about an stand,a booth selling pop corn and novel
shaky, a penny toss, some organizations cooperating In the the Post Art Guild, the Post Vo-

lunteer
and Kim Mitchell, playing and Rosemary Chapman,will, ac-

ceptevening meat. snow cones, and one selling Mexi-
can

very
and

splatter paint picture Book Fair than In any other local Firemen and the Friends of standardguitars, and theother will "late entries" from any 6ther
will go to pur-- It by onance, Post should get food. more

making,
prizes.

a fishing booth for promotion In the last 20 years. a Public Library. include Kurt Chapmanon the tam-
bourine

organization which wants to join
a Saturdayafternoon thunder-
storm,

For the Operatingbooths or gamesat the Music also is Included In plans and Christy Davis on the the fun for the Book Fair.
the fair will be moved In-

side
rides the

youngstersthere will be For the oldsters there will be a fair will be the Post Rotary Club, for the colorful Hook Fair. mirachas. And all the folks In town 'andon
to bring all the nearby 4-- building. A truck,

city's big red fire real bargain bonanza at the "coun-
try

the Post Chamber of Commerce, A combo, consisting of Cecil Earl and Rosemary Chapman area are Invited to come to the6 rides, andre urged
a lot of few of the fair events are billed rides.

pony donkey cart store" not to mention a whIM the Post Jaycces, Post Jnyccc-et-tcs- , Bland on standard banjo, Bill have taken on a special individual Book Fair Saturday night for a
because elephant booth, a bean guessing Christian Women's Fellowship Blond on standardguitar, Ira Far project of providing a big down real "happy time."

r feLv

A TASTE OF WHAT SCHOOL'S UKE
Four youngsters who will be starting to school for the first time next September amuse
themselveswith gingerbreadman cutouts In Mrs. Lucille McBridc s room at last Friday's pres-

chool roundup. Seated arc Scott Walker, son of Mr. and Mrs. Pat N. Walker, and Cristal
Down Didway, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Walter Didway. Standing are Christie Workman,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Norrls Workman, and Miko Wright, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ellwood
Ynght. (Staff Photo)

"Mini-bail- for Juno I runoff

Incumbentsreturned
to office by voters

All Incumbents came throuch
resounding victories In five

Cms County races Saturday, with
VA voters 70.8 per cent of the
waty's total voting strength-
ening springlike weather on
4eir wsy to and from the polls.
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five county nnd precinct incum-

bents rcnomination here being
tantamount to Garza
County voters also Joined the
rest of the South Plains in giving
Preston Smith of Lubbock a typi-
cal West Texas scndolf Into the
June 1 runoff battle for governor
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June 7-- 8 datesof
PostJunior Rodeo

Tha Port Junior Rodeo will be In the aft.rmon. and the final on.
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Police tactics said building up
hatehereagainstlaw andorder

Group complains
to city council
The city police department's

methods and manners In dealing
with minority groupshere Is "bull-dtn- g

up hatred for law and order
that will take years and years to
get out of these people's minds,"
the city council was told Monday
night by the spokesman for n

delegation thnt met with
the council.

Post's nollcc denartment Is be
ing run like "a frontier sort of '

thing" despite the fact thnt legis-
lation has been enacted for local
governmentsto upgrade their po-

lice departments, lawyer Pat N.
Walker, the delegation's spokes-
man, charged.

Other members of the delega-
tion, which met with the council
at Its regular May session, were
Elwood Wright, Jim Prathcr, Earl
Chapman.Mrs. Louise Valdez and
Mrs. Valdez' daughter.

Ths group told the council that
there have been numerous instan-
ces of Latin Americans and Ne-

groes being physically mistreated
when arrested by police, and that
a "tremendous amount of pres-
sure" Is put on them to plead guilt-
y-

The.delegation's spokesmanalso
accusedthe police of being "highly
discriminatory" in their law en-

forcementmethods. 'They haveone
methodof dealing with Anglos and
another fordealingwith Latins and
Negroes," he said. "The darker
your skin, the bigger bump you
ure likely to get on your head."

Walker also said that police are
not treating minority groups with
human dignity In dealing with
thorn, and that "stripping these
people of their dignity concernsme
more than their physical mistreat-
ment "

"I don't think it's the police de-

partment porsonel I think It's
the system." Walker, said.

Elwood Wright, n sen-Ic- sta
tion operator, said he thinks police

Choir concert is

set for tonight
Tlw three Pot High School

choirs, d I r c c t e d by Ceorgie M.
Willson, will priwent their spring

....... r m'hIjvU li.nl.i).,fcwivvi i nt m w wvwn twin j i k .

'1-- I I , I. 1 l. 1limjuyj in tin jvuiiiniy yinuui
auditorium.

The concert, being presenteddur-
ing Texas Music Education Week,
will feature ih? girts' choir. Ixiyn'
choir, mixed choir and four boys'
and girl' sxtts.

The ihiUIIc is invited to nltenil
the concert. There will be no ad-

mission charge.

Final band concortof
school yoar on May 20

The Post school bands will pre-
sent their final concertof the 1967- -t

school year at S p. m. Monday,
May 20, In the high school gym-

nasium.
The high school. Junior high and

3th and h grade bands will be
featured, Director Herb Germer
said,

No admlulon will be charged to
the concert.

American Party to go
on November ballot
Twenty . six registered Oarxa

County voter signed the petition
to havo rjcorgt Wallace's name
placed on the Texas general elec-

tion ballot as the AmericanParty's
candidate for president at the
party convention held Ssturday
morning at Howell's Gulf Station.

tui.wMi. there were some H.- -

000 signers of the petition, with
only about 14.290 required to have
the American Party Included on

tha November ballot

'"

tactics In making arrestsof mem-
bers of minority groups, "is hurt-
ing our town, and I know It's hurt-
ing our business." He said police
Intimidation has cost him "lots of
out ot town customer's that he
used to have.

Eurl Chapman, generalmanager
for Rocker "A" Well Service,
complained to the council of po-

lice mistreatment of a number of
his nine Latin American employ-
es following their arrests on char-
ges of being drunk and other mis-
demeanors."They're sick and tir
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Forty-Fir- st Year

Our congratulationsto Band Di-

rector Herb Germer and his
Post Antelope Band for

their outstanding performance
In the big TH State Musical Fes
tival up at Enid, Okla., last week
which drew about 15,000 high!
school bandsmenIn 250 bandsfrom
six stntcs.

In all that talented competition.
the Antelope Band just missed
grabbing "sweepstake" honors In
their division by leas than five
points.

The local youngsters In their
first "go" at interstate band com-
petition, received four Division I

ratings, nnd membersof the band
won six more Division I solo and
ensemblemedals.

The kids did a tremendous )ob
in getting ready fir the big mu-slci-

festival. They not only had
to practice and work hard on their
music I mt Rave doensof hours of
free time to "car washes" a n d
other money raising events to so
cure the funds to finance the trip,

Mist Pott folks only te their
bund at the fall football game.
but there la n whole lot more to a
good bend than a snappy holltime
drll nnd some high stepping s.

Herb Germer, Post's hustling
new banddirector, deservesn wor-
ld of credit for our band's fine
showing. He Inspired the young-
sters to tackle a very big assign-(Se-e

Potting, Page 8)

City patrolman

resignsposition
Richard Brush, a memberof the

ctty police departmentfor the past
ten months, has resigned,effective
Friday, Police Chief Bill Gordon
said today.

Brush told The Dispatch that he
has accepteda position as aecur
Ity patrolman at tbe John Connal-l- y

Technical Institute, Wao, a
branch of Texas AM University.
He will attend Khool at the Insti-
tute while serving as security pa-

trolman,
Brush will start his new duties

May If, returning to Pent on May
M (or his marriage here June t to
Miss Shannon McCampbell.

"It ha been a pleasureworking
with and for the city police

here," Bruth raid.

ed of it, and I'm plenty sick and
tired ot It, too," Chapman said.

Jim Prathcr, rancher, said he
feels "these people (Latins nnd
Negroes) have no respect for the
law, only a fear of It."

Walker's suggestion to the city
council was that It appoint n com-
mittee to completely revamp the
police department and change the
present "system" used In enforc-
ing the law among minority
groups.

Lewis C llcrron Jr , one of three
councilmcn present at Monday

Pott, GanaCounty, Texas

Submitted to city council

Mayor Hopkins lists
broad-base-d program

A three-poin-t program calling
for immediate reduction in the
city's police force, n meeting with
White Klvcr Municipal Water Dis-

trict directors on tax reductions,
and appointmentof citizens' com-
mittees to study the problemsand
future of the City of Post was pre-
sented by Mayor John Hopkins at

Post band barely misses

sweepstakesat Festiva
Receiving four Diwii'in I and one

Division II rating, the Post llih
School band missed sMn-pttaki--s

honor by only RQ punts at the
JSlh annual e Music Festi-
val in r.md, Okla . last Thursday.
Friday and Saturday.

Competing In the Triple C divl-- ,
slon. Director Herb Germer'
member band received Division I

ratings in sight-readin- marching
and inspection and a Division II
rating In concert, scoring M 20
points out of a possible IM.

Six Division I solo and ensem-
ble medals were aim won by the
Post musicians, thedirector re-

ported.
It was one of the best, if not the

bost, c ntest performancesever

9;30 a. m. coromony

An official TexasHistorical Mar-

ker stating tha historical, econom-
ic and tourist related factsabout
tbe slty of Post will be dedicated
at 1:30 a. m. Friday, May 10, at
the CWy-- County Park, it has been
aanounced by Mrs. A. C, Sunnin,
chairman of the GanaCouaty His-
torical Survey Committee,

Designatedat the "Gov John
Connally marker" by the TS1IS
committee lo appreciation of the
Governor' support of the state-
wide RAMPS program, the alum-
inum marker with Swedish steel
effects will bear the following le-

gend;
"Post. Founded IW7 by Indus-

trialist C. W, Post Early abun

night's meeting,suggestedto Walk-
er that his group form a commit-
tee and make specific recommen-
dations to the council In regard to
the police department and Its op-

eration. Hcrron's suggestion was
supported by Councilman Donald
Windham and Frank Ulanton, who
were attending their first regular
council meeting following their
election April G.

Councilman Windham said he
was in favor of calling n special
meeting of the council to discuss
the complaints against the police

Thursday, May 9, 1968

Monday night's meetingof the city
council.

Mayor Hopkins presentedcopies
of his proposed program to the
council near the conclusion of Its
three and one-ha-lf hour session.
The three councilmcn present
Lewis C llcrron Jr, Donald Wind-
ham and Frank Ulanton decided

turned in by 4 Post Hluh School
band

Approximately 15,000 bandsmen,
representing 250 bands from tlx
state,attended the Tri Slate Fes-
tival.

Nine membersof the IVtst band
p 1 a y e d tn the Tri - State Honor
Hand They were Kim McCletlan.
Larry Cumming, Jim Hutchm.
Mike Petty. James Pollard. 7r
liks Freeman.Mlckie Taylor, Deb-
bie Cooper and Joey Lee

Other area bands attending the
festival included Hale Center,
Petersburg, Morion, Denver City
and Jayton. with Petersburg re-

ceiving honors as the outstanding
concert I Mind in its division.

(See I'nil Band, Page8)

Dedicationof park
marker is Friday

dant water supply by windmills
above caprock. Later from White
River Lake. Extensive ranching
and farming. Postal Cotton Mills,
making sheetsand pillowcases, fur
nhh year-reun-d employment. Ser-
vice center for over 1,750 oil wells
In county,

Mrs. Surman said the marker,
sponsored by the GCHSC, has been
erectedat the entranceto the park
on tbe south tide of the lake.

The marker will be presentedto
the City County Park Baord by
the GCHSC The 7th grade history
class of Post Junior High School,
sponsored by Lee Davis Jr., will
attend the dedication as special
guests,Mrs. Surman said.

department "as soon ns all flvo
councilmcn" enn meet .together.
Councilmcn Bob Collier and D. C.
(Billy) Hill were not present at
Monday night's meeting.

Police Chief Bill Gordon denied
the delegation'saccusationsagain-
st his department when asked by
The DispatchTuesdayto comment
on them.

Chief Gordon said the police used
physical force only when neccs--
sary to make an arrest or to de--1

fend themselves.He said the only
(See Police Tactics, Page 8)

Price 10c

Number SO

.to postpone action on the propos-
als until all councilmcn are pre-
sent Councllmen Bob Collier and
p. C (Billy) HII Jr. were absent.

The complete text of Mayor Hop--

kins' proposed program follows:
"I would like to propose the fol- -

InwinR program for the administra-
tion and improvementof our public
nffnlrs:

"I I propose an immediate-- re-
duction in our police force nnd its
allied expenditures

"2 I propose that theCity Coun--1

cil arningc a meeting with the dim-

-tor of the While River Munici-
pal Water District and the councils
of the other three towns for the
purpose nf ascertaining when wo
m:iv expect a reduction In White
River taxes.

"J. 1 propose that the mayor,
subvert to the approvalnf the coun-
cil, be authorised to appoint citi-
zens' committeestn study the pro-
blems and future of the City ol
Post. In tha respect,I reoammend,
fcub)t-- t to your aproval. and will
make appointmentsfor the fallow-
ing committee

"(h) Rrorifiiniz.'ition of the po-I-

i oVpurtment and the city court
"(h) Future p.iln and lighting

(See Mayor I.UU, Page 8)

Same jury called
for different days
The same district court petit

i jury panel has been calledfor tw
different dates nnd Is cousin;
some confusion, Sheriff L, E. (Fay)
Claborn Jr suld today.

The sheriff said those recejvlnf
petit Jury panel summonsesare t(
report Tuesday,May 13, and TMes
day, May 20, and that they havi
been sent cards summoning then
on both those date.

"In other words, the samepane
i. r.iii . tih j.,. ,k. .i
in satu.

He asked that those receiving
Jury duty notices sign and returr
the enclosed card signifying tha1
they have receivedtheir summons

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION
The Gana County Democrat!'

convention will be held at 2 p. m
Saturday, May II. In the cHstrte
courtroom, with delegate effect
ed from all 12 of the eewty' vet
Ing preclacts. The agenda wilt In
elude election of the eewnty'i dek'
gate to the state DeweeraMc eor
Vfrtit lrn

s



Dispatch Editoria
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Don't miss Saturday's Book Fair!
Attendance and participation In Saturday's

Beak Fair at tho City-Count-y Park by the "rest
of m" li all that will amply repay the Friends
of a Public Library and all the otherstaking an
active part for tholr all-o- efforts to make the
Book Fair n big success.

Plans for the Book Fair were begun several
wecfci ago and have "snowballed" to the point
wfecre Saturday's event bids fair to be one of the
matt successfulbenefit affairs ever held In Post

weather permitting, of course.
Members of the Book Fair committee have

been amazed at the responseof women's clubs
and other organizations to sponsorboMhs at the
fair. Most of the organizationsunable to sponsor
bxilhs becauseof lack of time or previous com-
mittments have made cash donations to the pro

Smith Yarborough on June 1

The Dispatch editorially predicted at the
of the current gubernatorial campaign

aftat Preston Smith ami Don Yarborough would
meet In a June 1 runoff to determine which wilt
be-- tho Democratic nominee for governor.

At the beginning. The Dispatch also saw
Smith going on to win that runoff and become
fee next Texas governor.

We still think so, but there are some interest-e- g

considerationsInvolved.
Tkxk, Yarborough led Smith Saturday In the

regular primary by almost 40,000 votos, but . . .

Actually, Yarborough,the liberal, while piling
P 407,193 votes actually was favored by only 24

per cent of the record outpouring of Democrats
vbo went to the polls.

Preston Smith with 309,996 votes gathered In
between21 and 22 per cent of the total vote. He
is strictly a conservative

So between them, the two runoff contenders
actually got only 45 to 1G per cent of th Saturday
TOte less than n majority. Thut means jvr half
nf the Democratic voters preferred neither when
a camo to picking in the flold.

Now the question is who will get all the votes
June 1 that were cast for somebody else Satur-
day?

On first glance. Smith stands to benefit the
most. That is becausethe eight candidateswho
were eliminated Saturdaywere consideredgen-
erally as conservatives. If they voted the same
way Juno 1 and all swung to Smith, tho lleuten-wt-flovcrn-

would win by a virtual landslide.
But It won't work out exactly this way.
First, the voting June 1 will bo nowhere near

the 1.692.000 vote record set Saturday because
cre will not be so many runoff elections at

SMftty, district, legislative, and congressional
feveb across tho state to attract the voters to the

The big draw June I Is going to be SmHh
rs. Yarborough. This means that the Jlie of the
ternout is going to reflect the personal drawing

What contemporaries saying
Doing your best with the little opnortunlthM

f,. hat come along will get you farther than Idly
rishlng for the big chancethat may never arise
Al Hinds in The Haskell Free Press

1

MMier

MAY

Geta

ject.
The main purposeof the Book Fair Is to raise

funds for tho of new books for the Post
Public which will be two years old In
July. Thesenew books will flit new shelving space
at the library, thereby read-
ing material on a variety of subjects for library
patrons

Another purpose of the Book Fair is to pro-
vide an evening of and
for the people of Post and its trade The
variety of booths and other attractions that will
dot the Book Fair area will have for

So, for an evening of fun and
which will be made more in the

that you are helping support the Post Pub-
lic Library, don't miss the Book Fair! CD

vs.
power of these two runoff It Is a
question too. as to whether more
or libernl voters will stay home.

Second, who was a
"shoo-In- " for the runoff, being the only liberal

has been saving his money and his
strongestvoter appealsfor the runoff. He will be
working harder and more.

Third. will be doing his best to
attract oters by offering
a which can In part appeal to all Texas
voters.

Fourth, the record this year is
to aki the liberal cause becausemore

of the "new" Texas voters are figured to be li-

beral in outlook.
Fifth, you can expect oneof the groatost "li-

beral" vote pushes in Texas history in the next
three weeks. This will mark the biggest

yet for the liberal wing of the party to win
the mansion.

Lt. Gov Smith is well aware of all this. He.
too, was "laying back" during the primary as far
as a was He Sun-d- y

in the next three weeks he would preeent a
of proposal to the voters ami then

leave It up to the voters as to which set of
they would fnvor.

This is a new stand for Smith and a neces-
sary one. He didn't talk about iue in the gen-cr-

primary
To sum it up. If Smith can the

elements of the party behind him
and attract the normal voters to the
polls June 1. he will win.

But it will take an all-o- effort becausethat
Is what the liberals are going to make against
him In support of

The next three weeks offer no time for
among Smith There is lots" of

work M do. Rut if It I km. PrwHon Smith
come Jue 1 should win the runoff, though It will
not be a Mt easy,or JC

It is ironic that the handles of three
devices are almost the Mine siie. They area golf
nuo. a garden hoe and a nsMng rod.--

Meador in Matador TrlbOM.

How to raise
yoursightswithout
raisingyour new-ca-r

investment.
Price check an Olds 88. You'll a lei of

cars cost at much or more. And
Oldt gives you big-ca- r room, fcc,-c- or tie;--cor
performance. Ptut Hie extra mot't yours
in an Whal are you for?
See your noaretl Olds dealer

belter buy
"youngmobilosavin

purchase
Library,

providing additional

entertainment fellowship
territory.

"something
everybody."

entertainment,
enjoyable know-

ledge
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pro-
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consolidate

conservative
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comfortable.

our are

discover
so-call-ed low-price- d

comfort,
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today.

during
season"

OLDSMOBILE . . . official car of HamisFair'68

SUNDAY. MAY 12, Is Mother's
Day, and since there just Isn't too
much any of us can say for mo-

thers, I am going to devote most
of this week's column to tributes
to them. First, Wanda Beat an-

swers the question:
WHAT'S A MOTHER?

She's a compound of wondrous
things soft hands, a warm
heart, tears of Joy.

Mothers look different from oth-

er women. Their hair Isn't always
done In the latest style, and some-
times It Isn't done at all. A mo-

ther's clothes sometimessmack of
home-mad- but she's proud of her
thrift and her sewing ability.

A mother Is a woman who can
bake a cake with six other hands
helping her, and still have lt turn
out fine.

Mothers' shoulders sometimes
times smell of sour milk and If
you are very observant,you'll note
safety-pi- n holes In her clothes,
even her Sunday best.

Mothers frequently have runs In
their hose. Likely as not J u n I o r
didn't park his trlkc off the side-
walk.

A mother Is different. She likes
chicken wings and backs, things
the kids and Daddy spurn. She
never takes the last chop on the
plate, and she always saves the
candy from her tray at the club
to bring home to the children.

A mother may not have ulcers,
but she has versatile tears. They
show anger, weariness, hurt or
happiness, Once, when Daddy for-
got an anniverary. Mother cried.
One Saturday he brought home
chocolates when It wasn't her
birthday or anything, and she cri-
ed then, too

Sometimes it's hard to know Just
what kind of tenrs a mother i s
weeping.

A mother is someone who can
repair the kitchen sink after Dad-
dy has spent time, tools and ex-
pended not a few cuss words.

A mother is a person urn can
change diapers all day. feed the
baby at 2 a. m. and still share
Daddy's delights when baby's first
word Is "da da "

A mother Is put togcthor of won-

drous things soft hands to car-
ess n tired head, firm fingers to
guide n growing child along the
right path, and a warm breast to
shield her little one against t h e
wirld.

When a mother dies, she must
face Him with her record of ac-

complishments.If she's been tops
In caring for her children, she'll
get the most sought nfter po-
sition In heaven, that of rocking
baby angels on soft white clouds,
ami wiping their celestial tears
with the corner of her apron.

Ami Dr W. W'aWemar N. ArRow
wrote f o r Sunshine Magazine
tnia

GRATITUDE FOR MOTHER
I am grateful for the divine my-

stery of motherhood wherebva hu-

man soul is Treated ami sent on its
eternal pilgrimage.

I am grateful for the mother who
bore m and built my life out of
hers; who nourished me with her
own body and walked to the brink
of the grave that I might live

I am grateful for the I o n e I v
nights when she wrestled with
God. dreaming of the person the
would have me be

I am grateful for the warm bo-

som In which the hushed me u
sleep: and for tender hand that
cenreMod mv checks

I em grateful for the voiceless
prayers, the unfailing solicitude
tin followed my childish wayward-sea- .

end her suffering that
brought me back to the narrow
fete.

I am grateful for the nameless
eetawirings of love that have gui
oW my step through darknessti
Ngfct. over high and low ways, nvrr

and rough places. In
Joy. la failure and sue- -

I am grateful for the golden
memories that Imier like a bene-eattie-

loo tarred for utterance,
tea deeo for analysis, too high for
cento row iiHinn

I em grateful for all the mothers
of men. whether of fleih or tetrit
wtae divine mlMlon the world for-ge- t

to pratae. yet without whom
Nf would have no loveliness

1 am grateful for the faith that
fn this universe there It abtdlnc
Love of which these mothers of
ours are the holiest revelation.

THE MAN UP the street says
folks today who have no car, no
television and no stereo are lure
to have a big bank account, not
to mention plenty of time to talk.

SOMEONE HAS asked If every
town, no matter how small, hat a
Zip Code The answer Is yes

PHONE FOR

FOOD
Cal 2704

And Pick Up When Reedyl

Tom's Drive In
415 S. Breedwey

aeeoBA i . veuREMEMBER
WHEN..

Ton yoars ago . . .

Roy Dass Is guest speaker a t
D&PW Club banquetand Is pictur-
ed with Mrs, Ruth Young, Mrs.
Hass, Miss JessiePearccand Mrs.
Fritt Greenfield; modeling In the
Lion's Club fashion show at Lad-les-'s

night were Rob Melsch, Hom-
er McCrnry. Wllf Scarborough,
Jack Alexanderand Lynn Duncan;
Mike Cornell receivesdriver safe-
ty award presentedby the Wo-

men's Culture Club; engagement
of Ardcne Barron to Darrel Runch
Is announced; Mrs. Ethel Fbrenco
honored with n surprise birthday
party bv her sixth grade students:
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Brewer and
daughter, Becky, demonstratehow
every family needs a home busi-
ness center; A Gann Coun'v wo-

men help observe National HD
Club week: membersof "The Sing-I- n'

Tadpoles" arc Leslie Acker,
Dwayne Capns, Lee Williams and
Gerald Braddock, which won first
at tho Brownficld Amateur Con-

test: Carolyn Sue Knslngcr, South-
land senior, honored at party by
Eastern Star chapter.

Fiftoon yearsago . . .

Flovd H. Hodges namedoutstand-
ing farmer of Region 1 by the
Soil Conservation Service; Inst
rites held for Elile Lcc Franklin,
31. World War II veteran; three
Post studentsarc among 643 can-
didates for degreesat TexasTech;
blrthdny party honors Joan Odom;
Mrs. Frances Martin becomesthe
bride of Charles Brookshlre; Miss
Winona Brannn and Bob Mason
exhanged wedding vnvs In Lub-
bock; Miss Betty Huddlcston to
wed James Foster: Miss Claudia
Tlccr Is named dorm president at
Tcxns Tech; dnlry foods demon-
stration team winners are Linda
Livingston and Onoita Jones; Iter-nl- e

Welch and Kenneth Ropers eli-
gible for Lone Star Farmer
award: Dlckcv lieges and Novls
Pcnnell pictured with their prize
coon hounds.

that is If the town has a post of-
fice. I don't know whether you
knew it or not I didn't until I
looked it up but Justlceburg's
Zip Code Is 79330 and Southland's
Is 7936S.

JIM CORNISH
CHARLES

Twonfy years ago . . .

Mrs. A. W. Bouchlcr selectedby

Post Dispatch to honor all mothers
nnd on Mother's
Day: Jess Wright nnd John Lott
move hangar to local airport; my-

stery shrouds of
grocery merchant, C, J. Josey;
Georgia Teaff wed In Midland to
Harvey Stotts; J. Lee Bowcn an-

nounces for to Judge's
post: Miss Mary Kathryn Llndscy
to wed John W. Lee Jr.; Miss
Lola Mae Culp nnd Mack Head
vows arc repeated In home of the
Rev. W. M. Draper, uncle of Mr.
Head; Mr nnd Mrs. Arlle Ram-ag- e

visit In Carlsbad. N. M., and
tour the cavern: Norrls Radio
Shop moved to new site; R. O.
Smith dies In Santa Fe. N. M at
home of his son: Jerrcll Stone,
Charles Chandler and A. J, Stone
buy calves from Lee Byrd to feed
out for 411; two buses chartered
for rodeo booster trip.

(firlkday.

May 10

Lucille Gibson
Ronnie Lee Page
Clifford Laws

May 11

Randy Lynn Turncy. Midland
Jimmy Ferguson
Dennis Popham
Rny Hodges

May 12

Bob Warren
Bob Collier

May 13

Herman Messcr
Rnyford Bates, Seminole
David Tyler
W. J. Huddlcston
Charles Ray Hawkins
G. H.
Lanlta Jean Justice

May 14

Dan Altman
Giles McCrnry Jr.
Mrs. James Minor
Mrs. A. B. Haws, Jacksonville
Mrs. Ted Hlbbs, Mountain Grove,

Mo.
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COW POKES

grandmothers

disappearance

Newberry

POST

By Acq Rcid

Hty, coHlt ouordt eln't built 1 1st to itcp cow!

Nor it It tho purpoto of thit bank utt to render service
period You get thai tomething extra thai addt up to
friendly Cuttomer Service

Mrs. Jerry Hoover
Vernon Ccarlcy, Lufkln
Mark Short

May 15

Mrs. W. E. Dent
Mrs. D. II. Hawkins
Jan A.nne West, Hereford
Mrs. Otis Goode
Ncldo Marie Woods, Odessa
Mrs. George Shirley
Roy O. Miller, Los Angclct, Cal

OF

M.

CALIFORNIA TRIP
Mrs, cft Sl(

day morning for nn extendedvi.i
with her L.
In Calif, Kllne

It.
May 11

John James Borcn
Leo Swangcr

Lynn Hodges

THANKS VOTERS

of

COMMISSIONER PCT. 1

with to take this meant of thanking everyone who
voted for mo in Saturday'! Democratic election

You have fit to mo at your Precinct
County Commlitioner for tecond term, and promise to

contlnuo torvlng you to tho bett of my ability.
Not only the welfaro of Precinct 1, but that of tho

entire county will bo uppermostIn my mind at all times as
sorvo you In tho office to which you havo mo,

deeply and humbly appreciate the confidence you
showedIn mo In tupporting my candidacyfor secondterm

at your County Commissioner.

Paul H. Jones

CARDS
TRAILERS FOR RENT

Wilson Bros. Chevron 495
acrvico sianon uarago

401 S, Brdwy S&H Green StampsJJ )
PostWrecking Co.

24-Ho- Wrecker Scrvlco Auto Parti
and Ropalrs, Storago and Salvage

WE BUY OIL FIELD SALVAGE
201 South Ave. Charlie Daker

THAXTON CLEANERS

for
DRY CLEANING

AMBULANCE
"Oxygon Equipped"

SERVICE
Mason Funeral Home

"Since I9I5"

BAKER ELECTRIC

Machiro Shop
SPECIALIZING IN MACHINE WORK1

108 Won 5th

Stampt Doublo on Wcdt.

Ken's Mobil Service 495--

CALLAWAY

At Broadway 11 th

FOR ALL KINDS WELDING

ServiceWelding 495--

A. McDANIEL

Clairamont Highway

John Deere Tractors
PARTS 4 REPAIR

C '

and
Wcldon

I

icon I

a I

I

I

a

DIAL

& Kcpair
-

-

I

DIAL

DIAL

DIAL

Gold Bond DIAL

KEN

and

Mrt.

DIAL

DIAL

DIAL

Cash Implement Co.
JaOa122 W Blh

POST'S MOWER CENTER D,Al

MOWERS PARTS REPAIR

Neff Farm Equipment
Tahoka Highway

Winnie Tufflng

daughter.
Lancaster,

Primary

9931

Const.

3070

495--

FOR ALL TYPES OF FIRE & CASUALTY
INSURANCE DIAL

Including collision comprehensive auto
llab.lty other Itabltity flro & catualty AQtm

homo or businest Call
Scott-Poo-l Ins. Agency 2874

122 W. MAIN

South-sid-e Mobil
Mobilgas, Mobil Oil and Groceries

504 SOUTM UOAnUAV
Open7 AM TO 9 PM DAILY ExcafX Open9 AMjSi



a Around

gets tighter
DE. lenders In the rnccwa

wK ' f. rdM,'s c0VC,Cl,

ffi cwby ,1,lc

Khich goes to the cow.

?b?Urry Mhan. 24. Brooks,

i''aecord I.W
,

arPm saddle and
rtSiia and bult riding.

ftSB - fast start In 196S

Ml off the pacc ,own Pnu
TJ All Around

2 look the
wSta and In early

Mirth Mahan trailed by more
It was the first time

SSinWai not the leader In near--

- based Rodeo
said today that

Shin entered fotir events at Scat--

Pacific Indoor Rodeo, which
jjd April 25. and collected cash

b each.

Cowboy race
than ever
He won the bareback bronc rid-

ing event, nnd S1G7, while Mayo
placed second and pocketed $350

Mahan also placed fourth In bull
riding, worth $133; was third In
saddle bronc riding, taking $221,
nnd In nn event that Is new to hint
this year, won 104 In cnlf roping,

His total Seattle prize money of
$203 Incrcnscd his year's take to
$11,318. Mayo' bareback bronc
riding earnings broughthis lead
In the All Around race to $11,397.

The RCA said total priie money
nt more than 500 rodeos opproved
by the associationthis year should
exceed $3.6 million. Profcssionnl
cowboy athletes have won near-
ly $47 million In the past 15 years

"UUILD1NG BLOCKS"
Petroleum chemicals furnish the

"building blocks" for making
many drugs and pharmaceuticals,
ranging from vitamins and tran-
quilizers to aspirin.

XJfoffierlsDaymar

Mom works hard all year . . . dining out in

cur leisurely comfort, with a tasty meal

soys she is appreciated. Make Mom's

Day happier hcrel

Jackson'sCafe
& Cafeteria

214 N, BROADWAY

w

MVC UUNtJtK-W- T
SINewg MEN LIVE
VT UP LONGER.1

New handbook on

Medicare ready
for distribution
Within the coming weeks, older

people In Post will be receiving a
new copy of "Your Medicare Hand-book.- "

n new guidebook
on their Medicare benefits, how the
programworks, and how payments
arc made.

John O. Hutton, social security
district mnnngcr. said the new
handbook highlights the changes
enacted In the 1967 soclol sccur-It- y

amendments, Improving pro-
tection and simplifying Medicare
procedures It has also been made
cosier for older people to read and
understand.

In developing the new edition of
"Your Medicare Handbook." Hut-to- n

said, the SSA sought the sug-
gestions of elderly readersas well
as experts in the field of com-
munications and representativesof
professional organizations.

Delivery of the new red. white,
and blue edition to the 1S.C mil-
lion Americans 65 and over will
be cycled over the next six weeks,
Hutton said.

In an introductory letter on the
Inside front cover of the new hand--i

book. Robert M. Hall, commission--
er of Social Security, reminds old-

er people: "If you need further
information or want help concern-
ing your Medicare protection or
any other social security matters.
please get in touch with your
social security office. The people
thereore always glad to help you."

lite first motorcycle was made
by Dulntler, u German. In 1885.

ante
To Honor

Post's

Oldest Mother
with aNew SavingsAccount

Mother's Day focuses our attentions on our so

doierving mothers. Wo want to honor tho oldest

mother now rosiding in Post with a now savings

account in her name.

We will accept nominations up to closing time

Monday, May 13. We want to publish hor picturo in

the May 16th issue of Tho Dispatch and do her

honor.

cjCibraru
Hy KOSKMAKY CHAPMAN

I've been having the best time
wandering around town nnd admir-
ing the many nttroctlve posters
that members of the Post A r t
Guild have made to advertise the
t ihrary Hook Fair. Perhaps"com-
pelling" would be n better adjec-
tive than "attractive". Every
time I see the word "food", I can
hnidly WAIT until 5 p.m. Satur-
day May 11.

The mist novel Idea In display-
ing Pair posterscomes from Mar-ke- y

Rasbury The posters at her
beauty shop are hung on the cell-
ing directly above each sink. Por
once there's something Interesting
to look at while getting your hair
washed.

It's very seldom that one can
combine a good time with a good
cause, and 1 certainly Intend to
take full advantageof the Library
rair. Spend too much? That's O I nr i.... " ltlllM,min infuseK It s a cause. n vnnt. inrlv nml Vun in
lew pounds? So what? It's for n
good cause. No kidding. I LOVE
gojd causes. Also I love good mu-
sic, hot dogs, snowconcs, popcorn,
rides, splatter painting,

domlnos, penny tosses, used
toys, nnd Country Stores. How
about vou? (Say YES and HE
THERE!)

Host of nil. I love to throw darts,
Frankly. I feel sorry for the Post
Music Club because when I get
through with them, they won't hnve
one balloon left. Tell you
what I'll do Just to moke the
game a little more Interesting-si- de

bets accepted, or noth-
ing, and to even the odds, I'll even
throw (What? Oh. All
Right, Helen. All Right, let the
amateurs keep their grubby little
pennies.)

Since Mrs Cornish. Fair chair-
man, obviously doesn't want me
horning In the
nnd Dr. Tubbs. county health of-

ficer, won't allow me to have n
klssinc booth unless I nnss h I s

first. hc
as to what sort of concession to
hnve for myself. Guess I'll Just
have to help Earl decorate t h e
Citv-Count-y Park. That should be
wild.

Maybe I will have n SURPRISE
booth. Docs anyone have any good
suggestions?If so, let me know.

Everybody, DO plnn to come to
the Fair you'll love It tool

Found Interesting In the
suggestion box today:
Dear Rm,

Due to Preston Poole's book re-

view on "Horse Trndln" by Hen

Flight instructor
clinic at El Paso

PASO The Texas Aeron- -

.iuIii'j ( nniniiinn nnd thp Now
Mrxico Aeronautics Commission

j are a flight instruc--

tor clinic to lie held at El Paso
on May 21. 22. 23 nnd 24.

A team of instructors from the
FAA Academy nt Oklahoma City
will discuss flight maneuvers, in-

struments nnd performance,
techniquesof teaching, wea

ther, and regulations.
Certificatesof completion will be

given instructors attendingnil ses
sions of the clinic. Those Instruc-
tors whose certificates have ex

will be scheduled to fly with I

FAA Inspector.
For further Information and ap

plications contact Texas Aeronau--,

tics Commission. 201 West 16th,,
Austin, Tex 78701

LISTENING

POST

K. Green. J. C. nnd I both read
and thoroughly enjoyed It

Jewel F. Steel
Judging from Jewel's letter nnd

from other flattering commonts
that I've heard nround town this
week, the book reviews by Post
Library patrons were a resound-
ing success. We'll do our best to
have more It nppenrs that the
"arm twisting" was worth Itl

TODAY'S REVIEW: "Jubilee"
by Margaret Walker. Reviewed by
Mrs Gladys Prcsson.

"Jubilee", n novel published in
1966, was written by Margaret
Walker, n Negro woman, and Is
the true story of her own

Mrs. Walker Is a
graduate of Northwestern Univer-
sity, where she majored In Eng-
lish. At present she Is teaching in
Jackson, Miss.

"Vyrv" was born In slnvcry the
daughterof her owner nnd master

mnii,e k.i... BUI'
for cood Gain illiil toft

single

double

on

nn Item

mo-
dern

an

ngni ncr Dames alone Her disc
rcscmblnnce to her white hnlf-sl- s

ter, Lillian, did not help her In
her relations with her mistress,
Lillian's mother, nor In her dally
life on the plantation, and there
were many humiliations, nnd much
unhappincss.

When freedom, much longed for.
and long anticipated, did come. It
was far different from what she
iiuu cxcticu. mc irims ana nnru-shin- s

of Reconstructiontimes arc
told In detail nnd Vyry's long strug-
gle for educationnnd n better way
of life for herself and her children,
Is nn enlc talc.

"Jubilee" has been called anoth
er "Gone With the Wind" from the
Negro's point of view. Historically.
It covers an Important era In our
history And. It Is not only Interest-
ing, but Is well written from a lit-
erary standpoint.

Would you like to be pooulnr.
successful, nnd admired? If so.
write YOUR book review today
Copy may bo turned In to mc or
dropped In the suggestion box nt

health test I nm nt a loss library

pired

REMEMBER THE LIBRARY
FAIR SATURDAY. MAY 11.
5 p. m.

AUNT UNDERGOES SURGERY
Mrs. Winnie Tuffing. Mrs Doll

Hnirc nnd Mrs. Nitn Hurrcsswere
In Gorman one day last week to
be with an aunt. Mrs. Dave Ram-
say, while she underwentsurgery

OIL "DOWN UNDER"
After yenrs of disappointmentIn

the search for petroleum in Aus-

tralia. "Petroleum Today" reports
thot oil companiesoperating
"Down Under" nrc now produc-
ing 25.000 barrels of oil dully

MORE INVESTMENT
U S petroleum companieswill

have to invest up to $200 billion to
be able to meet the nntm.ipted en-

ergy demands of the next dorn
years, accordingto 'Petroleum To-

day "

Rhode Island loads the nation in
the production of Jewelry nnd

IfieOlditiWL

"He who work on it untie-atrln- g

hns to be read) for the
breaks."

yoiTcan't Stop . ,

r
x But"yemcanprotectvoursclf j

CimasrronVHadPolicy

W Tka An, OUutr lk Ompia

Q BP P9

$6,130,750FHA

loan funds used
in Lynn, Garza
A total of $G 130.750 In loan

funds hns been used In Lynn and
Garni counties to support fumlly
farms since July I, 1964. Hilly II.
Stewart, local supervisor for the
rural credit aRency said today.

Approximately SI, 894,720 was ad-
vanced In 1967.

Currently 216 rural families In
Lynn nnd Gnrn counties are us-
ing the supervisedcredit service
of the Farmers Home Administra-
tion.

The supply of FHA credit. whlM,

Tho Post (Texas) May 9. 1968 Pfffw 3

to earn parity of Income
i "These loans have onablod far--I

mers to stay In businesswho would
have hud to give up and

go to the city. They have helped
young farmers get
They have enabled farmers to keep
going uftur oxcosslvc rainfall, hail
nnd early freeze," Stewart noted.

FHA loans be used to buy
land, refinance debts,ucqulrc live-- ,
stock nnd puy fortlll-- I
zer and fuel bills nnd pay other
expenses with

and
farms.

Loans arc made only to families
who arc unable to obtain
credit from other sources. T h e
program Is tailored to individual

supplementsthe errdii minnlln.1 Ki fnmllv nrpds nnd lnnns nrn nrrnm
banks and other private credit ponied by technical assistanceIn
sourcesIs one of the measuresre-- 'rm nnd money management,
commendedby President Johnson The Lynn County office is loatcd

f'viuu miniiy mrmcri nn op-- nt 1626 Ave J In Tnhoku

5 to 9 P. M. Saturday
IN CITY-COUNT-

Y PARK, SOUTH SIDE OF LAKE

It Will Be

Garza County's First

BOOK
FAIR!

FOOD BOOTHS!

GAMES!

FUN!

Already Planned Arc:

Hot Dog Stand

Cakes, Brownies
& Cookie Booth

Soft Drink Stand

Pop Corn &

Snow Conos

Ballon Dart Throw

Used Toy Booth

Dominos

Spook House

Penny Toss

Splattor Paint
Pictures

White Elophant
Booth

Bean Guossing

County Storo

Donkey Cart Rides

Pony Rides

Firotruck Ridos

Fishing Booth

Dispatch Thursday,

portunlty

otherwise

established.

con

equipment,

connected acquir-
ing, improving, opernting

adequate

Hoighbor

I to her
I'd like to nsk you for

jour secretary'shand in

Sweden nn d
$1S0 n year for each child op to

the age of 16,

Sponsored by

Friends of a Public

I Library

Assisted by 20 Other
T?k Organizations iff

m Will Go to Purchase UBp

ComeOne
Come AS! I

Bring the Family!

at Fair and r

eBkThis Will

Happening! J0H ET

PLUS MANY MORE THINGS TO DO & SEE!

$10.00 PRIZE WILL SO ONE
NEW MEMBER OF FRIENDS

IN BIG FAIR DRAWING!

My

"IJeforc. speak fa-

ther
mar-

riage."
provides allowance

i

I

Eat tho

TO

DON'T MISS

DM First NationalBank
4

THE BOOK FAIR!
i

t
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WANT AD RATES

First Insertion per word 5c
ConsecutiveInsertions,
per word , . c
Minimum Ad, 12 word Mc
Brief Card of Thanks 1.25

Paid Political

Announcements
The Pest Dispatch Is authorized

to announcethe candidacy of tho
following candidatessubject to the
Novembergeneralelection.
Far Slate Rrpresttitaitve:

RENAL B. ROSSON to
(Re-electi-

Far Sheriff! ed
L. B. (PAY) CLADORN JR.

Far Tax AsaaMor-CeHocte-

T. H. T4PTON

Fee Pet 1 Cammlselettcr:
PAUL H. JONES

For Pet. 3 CemmlHieaen
BEN SANCHEZ

n)

Real Estate

OR SALE OR RENT: Two and Is

I, bedroom house. For
call Mrs. Aleno

dial 2389. tfc 10-1-3

FOR SALE: House to be moved.
Ideal for lake cabin. A. C. Cask

tfc

CABIN for sale on Colorado City
lake. Sleeps eight people. A. C.
Cashi '

tfc 3

FOR SALE: Two lots with five

trailer spaces,corner of 3rd and
Ave. P. Will trade for car or
pickup. Leo Jones,3702 El Paso
St., Odessa. Tex. 79760 or call
EM6-306- He 5--9

FOR SALE; Three-bedroo- house,
(

two baths, 2 3 acres of land.

William Robinson, call
2tp 9

-

Rental!

POR RENT: Small businessplace
on North Broadway. Telephone
3190.

tfc 5--2

"OR,VTvRENT OR SALE: Four-roo- i

house with bath, 603 Avenue H

Call 495-279- C. L. Cooper.
2tp 2

Wanted
DD FIX-I- T JOBS Let us try
to snvo you money Air coolers
our specialty. 495-237-

RCA Color

TVs

WHEN YOU'RE FIRST

IN COLOR, THERE'S GOT

TO BE A REASONI

CA Color TV Pricos
i Start at 309.95

'If

Shop Big Selection of
RCA Color TV Model at

CE

CENTER

)tl Bl Mam O.at 2700

i- -

THANKS TO

i id

"'1
extended me.

Tho Post (Texas) Dispatch

Card of Thank
I wish to express my apprecia-

tion for your cards and flowers
during my stay In the Highland
Hospital. May God bless each of
you.

Mike E. Custer

Wade and I wish to thank our
many friends and relatives for the
many nice things, the gifts, cards,
letters, flowers, and visitors to
Temple white I was In the hospl
tat. Also for the nice food brought

our home. A special thanks to
Ruby Carpenterwho went and stay

the entire time with me. May
we serve you all In the sameway
and rememberto be more thought
ful each day.

Hooter Terry

To all the wonderful friends and
nelRhbors. Dr. Tubbs. Dr. Davis
and nurses for your concern and
acts of kindnesswhile Papa will
lams was In the hospital and since
he las come home. For your pray.
ers, visits, calls, cards and flow
ers, and to the neighborswho plow.
ed the land. Thank you for being so
wonderful. It is nice to havefriends
and neighbors wlio care. Thank
you and may Cod blessyou richly

our prayer.
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Williams

and family

We would like to thank alt our
friends for the many gifts, cards,
and ,cttcrs rccelvc1 during Patty's
recent Illness. Each one rcceivd
mad the day a little brighter for
us. A special thanks to the Graham
and Close City communities nnd
the many others who helped In so
many ways. We will always re-

member each good deed nnd each
friend. God bless each of you as
he hasour family.

Mr and Mrs. Joe McCowcn

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF FILING OF

APPLICATION FOR LICENSE
RENEWAL LICENSE OF RADIO
STATION KPOS, POST, TEXAS
Pursuant to the provisions of the

Communications Act of 1934, as
amended, notice Is herrby given
that Post Broadcasting Company,
licenses of Station KPOS. Post.
Texas,has filed an applicationwith
the Federal Communications Com-
mission for renewal of Its license
to opernte Station KPOS. on 1370

kilocycles. Tho officers, directors, , ,P r
more of the stock are Lantt G
Powell Jr 2320 Wisconsin. Joptin.
Mo . uml Mary Aimer Powell. JJW
Wisconsin. Joplln. Mltaourl The
application of this station for re--

newal of Its licence tn operatethis j

station In the public interest was
tendered for filing with the Fed-
eral Communtratkma CnmrniMton
on Saturday. April 27, 1WM Mem-
bers of the public who desire tn
bring tn the commission's atten-
tion facts concerningthe operation
of the station should write to the
Federal Communications Commis-
sion, Washington. D. C 20554. not
later than May 27. 196. Letters
should set forth In detail the spec
iflc facts which the letter wlihes
the commission to considerIn pass-
Ing on this application A copy of
the application and related mater
lul are on file for public inspection
at KPOS Radio Station. 115 West
Mam Street. Post. Texas.

3lc 5--9

ALL VARIETIES

of

DEKALB
Grain Sorghum

SEED
ELVUS DAVIS

DIAL 2431
807 W. 4th

EVERYONE

wl$h to tako this meansof thanking everyone who

suffiWtecl me with their vote and influence in my race for

Courity Sheriff.

Although unsuccessful In my candidacy for Sheriff. I

dwply appreciate every vote I received and every courtesy

J. A. (Jimmy) H0LLEMAN

Legal Notice
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Scaled proposals addressed to
the Mayor and City Aldermen,
Post, Garza County. Texas, for
the repair of approximately 90,000
S. Y. of City streets by the appli
cation of n single sealcoat, as
shown on the plans,will be rcclvcd
In the office of the City Secretary,
City Hall, Post. Texas, until 1,00

P M.. CentralStandardTime. May
21st. 196. at which time and place
they will be publicly opened and
read.

Bidders must submit n cashier's
check Issued by a Bank satisfact-
ory to the owner, or a biddersbond
from a reliable Surety Company
authorized to da business in the
State of Texas, payable without
recourseto the City of Post. In an
amount not less than five (5) per
cent of the largest possible bid sub-
mitted, as a guarantee that the
successful bidder will enter Into a
contract and execute bond and
guaranty In the forms provided,
within ten (10) days after written
notice of award to him. Bids with
out the required checkor bond will
not be considered.

The successfulbidder must furn
ish a performanceand a payment
bond on the attached formsIn the
amount of one hundred (100) per
cent of the total contract price
from a Surety Company holding a
permit from the State of Texas to
act as Surety, or other Surety or
Sureties acceptable to the owner

The City reserves the right to
accept or reject anyor all bids,
to waive formalities, and to accept
the bid which seemsmost advan-
tageous to the City's Interest.

lllders are expected to Inspect
the site of the work ond to Inform
themselvesregarding all local con-

ditions.
Attention Is called to the pro-

visions of the Acts of the 53rd and
44th Legislatures of tho State of
Texascovering the Wage Scale and
payment of prevailing wages as
establishedby the owner, and all
Federal Wage and Hour Legisla-
tion. If such is applicable

Information for bidders, plans,
and specificationsare on file in the
Office of the City Secretory. City
Hall. Post,Texas, and are open for
public Inspection. A set of such
document may be obtained from
Douglas EngineeringCompany. 410

So First Street. P. O. Box 781,
Muleshoe. Texas.

The bidders attention Is called
to the fact that he will be paid in
cash approximately ten (10) days
after completion and acceptance
bv the owner.

No bid may be withdrawn after
the scheduled cloving date for the
reeeivln of bid, until at least
thirty (30) days have elapsed

(s) JOHN N HOPKINS
Mayor. City of Post
Texas

ATTEST
(s) WANOA WILKERSON

City Secretary
(SI-AL- )

2tc 5--9

APPLICATION FOR
PERMIT

The undersignedhereby gives
notice by publication of appll- -
cation to the County Judge,
Garza County, Post, Texas, for

ia retail dealer's beer
,tn for a business tobe lc
toted at 900 East Hth St., DBA
East Sid Tavern.

East Side Tavern
Dorothy Garcia, owner

2tp 5-- 9

Public Notice
IK YOU NEED HELP with

drinking problem, call 4H-306-I,

r write Hix 7 ,

52tp 8 10

TO Whom It May Concern: No
bunting, fishing or trespasslrvi
oa the Beaulah IC Blrt Ranch.

S2tp (M)

WIPER BLADES

Garza Auto
Parts

107 W Main Dial 2144

For Sale
SCOTTY, Hl-L- aluminum tele-

scoping travel trailers, pickup
campers and covers. Write for
brochures. Snyder Hl-L- o Trailer
Sales and Rentals, 511 27th St.
Snyder, Texas.

ftp 5--2

FOR SALE: Two-whe- trailer.
$25.00. G. L. Perkins. 114 West
13th St. 2tp 5--9

FOR SALE: Used cornet in ll

cellent condition, 629-42-

after 5.
2tp 5--9

FOR SALE: 1963 pickup. Vt ton.
long wheelbase with

Phone 495-220-

Jtp 5--9

NOW IN STOCK!

4 and 8 Track

STEREO TAPES

for

CAR TAPE PLAYERS

PLUS

Good Supply of Phonograph

RECORDS
at

Western Auto

CARPETS a fright? Moke them n
beautiful sight with Blue Lustre
Rent electric shampooer$1. Hud
man Furniture Co.

lie 5--9

FOR SALE: Dunn's cotton seed.
Storm proof, short stem, good
staple, limited amount left nt
51 per bushel. Call or see Earl
Rogers.

2tc 5--9

FOR SALE: One air compressor,
paint sprayer, gas butane tank,
two two-whe- trailers, electric
drill and other small tools. Sec
Mrs. Keen, 209 South Avenue I

Up 5--9

FOR SALE: 1961 Chevrolet Impala
with power
steering and brakes, automatic
transmission. In good operating
condition nnd with good tires. Sec
at Post ImplementCo.

tfc 9

TREAT RUGS right. they'U be n
delight if cleanedwith Blue Lus-

tre. Rent electric shampooer$1.
Wacker's. ltc 5--9

NEW 16-l- colored washer and
dryer, regular value $520, will
sell for $300 cash. Also two Es-sic- k

4.500 CFM air condition-
ers for $150 each. Other Items
nt good values. Must clear build-

ing for lease tenant See or call
Earl Rogers

2tc 5--2

YARDS TILLED with garden
tractor. Call 2188 after 3:30.
Larry. Waldrlp. tfc 4

FOR SALE: 1959 MOA sports car
with rebuilt motor, Call 3

after 5 p.m.
tfc 411

FOR SALE: Several types of lis-t-

shares, tl blades, har-
row discs, plow shares and disc
various s4zes Other Items from
Irftnver tock of Onrrit Tractor
Co Now at Murry Crowley's
shop or see Earl Rogers.

2tc 5 2

Treflan
Salos & Application

Wo re experienced and can
help you W'th your applica-
tion problems

ELVUS DAVIS

Spray Service
807 W. 4TH, POST

DIAL 495-243-1

I would like to thank eachof you who supported

mo in any way in my unsuccessful race for

commissionerof Procinct 3.

Thanks again,

Russell Wilks Jr.

DIAL

2816

For Sale
PLANTING SEEDS Good variety

to choose from nt T. L. Jones
Feed andSeed. tfc 5

USED 3 months1968 Singer sewing

machine in walnut console.
Equipped with automatic zlg- -

zaggcr, fancy patterns, blind

hems, etc $24.50 cash or good

credit four payments at $6.56.

Write Credit Department, 1114

19th St., Lubbock, Tex.
tfc 5

AfcH MATTRESS CO.

1713 Ave. II. Lubbock
Matrrtos renovation. Nesv mat

tresses for sale. Call Mrs. F. F,
Keeton. 495-28- 9. Post,

tfc MS

FOR SALE: Two-trac- k Playtape
portable tape player; like new.
Sell for $20 worth much more
Four tapes included. Telephone
3305.

SADDLE repairs and new andused
saddlesand all riding equipment.
In stock. Bob West, 916 W. 12th.,
phono 495-314-

tfc 1

Business
Opportunities

$21 CASH
Organizationsdistribute 84 bot

ties Watklns vanilla. No invest
ment. Write 2107 23rd, Lubbock,

tfc 6--

4 LB.

PEACHES
HUNT'S

Diicea
Halves

, 1100
No.2'2 9
Cms

BAG

or

Mothers of Girl

Scouts honored
Girl Scout Troop 445 honored

their mothers nt a tea Tuesday
afternoon at 4; 30 o'clock In the
Community Room.

The girl scouts also entertained
the mothers with folk songs nml

gnmcs.
The highlight of the serving tnb--

te were the hats the girls had

made with n verse about their
mother attached.

Lemonade nnd cookies were ser
ved to Mrs. Thomasnnd Tammye.
Mrs. Morris and Cynthia, Mrs.

and Glna, Mrs. Carpenter and
Pam, Mrs. Mitchell nnd Kim, Mrs.

Chapmannnd Lorry, Mrs. Walker
and Donna, Mrs, Clary and Terri,
Mrs. Davis nnd Christy, Mrs. Plun-k- et

nnd Deborah,Mrs. Blanton and
Karen, Mrs. Plaster and Kim, Mrs.
Candy and Peggy, Mrs. Hays and
Jonl, Frances Dixon and Cathy
Howell.

Help Wanted
NEEDED: Registered nurses for

all shifts. Garza Memorial Hos-

pital. Post. tfc 3--7

WANTED: Waitresses, cook, and
dishwasher.White River Restau-
rant. Call 675-265-8 or AX6-23-

4tc 8

WANTED: Someone to custom list
125 acres. Also need part-tim- e

tractor hand. Charles Morrow,
629-439-3.

2tc 5--2

Wantedto buy
WANT TO BUY: Incubator; also n

turkey gobbler. Telephone 3348
after 5 p. m.

2tp 5-- 2

DEL MONTE,

Sweet
HUNT'S, 46

Tomato
HUNT'S, NEW

sTTS
5S?.

PINTO BEANS

59c
DOG FOOD

HIVI, 50 HORSEMEAT

10 1.00
WHITE SWAN, EVAP., TALL CANS

MILK 4 for 59c

Our Darling, Cream or Wh. Krl.

CORN 4--1.00

Peas

Juice

Potatoes

Lysol, 14 Oz.

SPRAY

OR SIRLOIN, USDA

Steak lb 98C
CUDAHY, 1AR-- S, FULLY COOKED, NO BONE

HAMS .... lb. 99e
USDA BEEF

Rump Roast lb. 79c
SWIFT'S WISCONSIN

LONGHORN CHEESE lb. 59c
Ready to Eat, Oscar Mayer

HOT LINKS lb. 45c
PORK LIVER lb. 15c

77 ULUL ItffbC.f

7 AVJ j (i

Kit 3",J
"A third of what ou eiit

Keeps n"vc' ,hc ,,,,u'r
two-third- s keeps the tloctoi
alive."

MewArrivals
Sgt. and Mrs. Charles Brannon

nre the mirents of a son. Steven
Euel, born May 4 at uyess Air
Force Base Hospital, weighing
lbs.. 5 ozs. Set. Brannon, who is
stationedat Dyess AFB, Is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brannon of
Post. Maternal grandparents arc
Mr. and Mrs. John Day of Lov
Ington, N. M.

Graduation candidate
honored with brunch
Mrs. Bob Macy, Mrs. Giles Dal

by and Mrs. Floyd Payne of Sny-

der entertainedwith a brunch Sat-
urday morning at 10 o'clock honor
ing Miss Natha Jo Mears, a grad
uatlng Post High School student

The brunch was served buffet
style in the Mncy patio to 14 class
matesof the honorce.

Guests were seated nt tables
decorated in white and turquoise

Miss Meara was presentedwith
a gift by- - tho hostesses.

Post Lodge No. 1058
A. F. & F. M.

Refj. Meeting on 2nd Thurs.
lewis Ammons ... W. M.

Paul Jones . . , Sect.

NO. 303 CANS

OZ. CANS

WHOLE, NO. 300 CANS

DSSSSHl

Puro
3 Lbs.

2 LB. CAN

All Grinds

und

Triple

1.39

Study Club is

here
T1. ft..!.. ruu nuiy cross A hr .,..l

nciu nn orRamtmionnl studv ri.a

the Rcdily Room, with Father t
scplt Jomcs of Amorillo and P.,i
cr Thomas Andrew. ,0'In charge. Pistol

--rl. ....!.. ,.. .mc siuuy ciun plans In ...
every two weeks with Mri n,

. ii.ivunii misting ihonemeeting, Wednesday, May is
her home. '

Those attending were'
Mmes. Teresa Gilbert BtrnloEubank, Alice Carela.

Pantola, Mollle ConnW
Dennis, Zula Dldwav. Mnn
and Sherl Rledcl: Mr h V?

r I. - iiiiui,,.i uuiuuics, Mr. and m. . .?nnvn. i i :uu"'"i "u misses uebble

Mrs. Thurman FrancU
h Prizcilla hostess
The Priscllla Club met r.,.J- .1.. . . ..

iii mc nuiiic ui wi, inurmanFn
cis wnn wrs. uaie Kemp as
tess.

Sewing was enjoyed through
mc Hiicinwn,

jieircsnments were served
Mmes. N. C. Outlaw, Monroe Land
moms neii, jess ttcndr It.
en wx, victor ituaman, VI T
i'taiii.i uuu u, n. narrow, )

win dc nostessor the May 10 n
Ing.

NEED MONEY?

loans Quickly,
Confidentially

Slaton Trading Post
& Pawn Shop

PHONE VA
110 East Lubbock
SLATON, TEXAS

44.00
3 1.00

6-40- 0

SALT
MORTON'S 26 OZ.

2for23c

Can 69
A, Quart

LARD
39c

organized

FOLGER'S COFFEE

Root Beer 39

CARROTS GREEN BEANS

IB. 10C K.nluky 0C
BAG Pound I

AVOCADOS YELLOW ONIONS

2-2-9c lb 1 5C
STYLE, REG. OR HARD TO HOLD, REG. 79c

HAIR SPRAY 59c

GILLET, REG. 1.00
RIGHT GUARD 79c

GlEEM, KING SIZE, REG. 79c

TOOTHPASTE 59c

Froxtn Neturlp $a Star Froitn

STRAWBERRIES FISH STICKS

10 Or. Pkgi. 8 Ox. Pkgi.

4 for 1.00 4 for 1.00
MBMMa ia 0&

SPECIALS GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY, MAY 11

Parrish&

GROCERY

market
139 W. Main FREE DE4.IVEKY Did 3&?0
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DSPMS MEDALLION
Dr. Robert L, Martin ihows Mrs. Martin, the former Daisy
Holly of Post, tho specially designed and struck medallion
presentedhim when he recently was inauguratedas presi-
dent of Oklahoma College of Liberal Arts, Chickasha. Tho
medallion was a gift from the faculty.

Former Post woman's husband

inauguratedas college head
CHICKASHA, Okla. Mrs. Rob

ert L. Martin, wife of Dr. Martin,
who recently was Inaugurated as
president of Oklahoma College of

Liberal Arts, came In for her share
of attention during the two days of
special events planned in their
honor.

Mrs. Martin, the former Daisy
Holly, was reared In Post, Tex

JAYNIE U JOSEY

Wedding date is

set for June 21

Jllnn II hi horn tfl as the
wedding date for Miss Jaynlc L

Jwey and RobertT. Dlcuson jr
The ceremony will be held at

7:30 o'clock In the evening at the
Post Church of Christ.

Tho engagement of the couple
was announcedearlier by her par-

ents, Mrs. Hobby Josey ol I'wsl.
and K. H. Josey of Karnack The
prospective bridegroom is the son
ol Mr nnd Mri Robert T. Dick-
son.

Antattlca covert on or of

tlx million square nills, nlm ,

os largo in die at the United Wi
tc--i and lhirotM combined. 1

!Shc is the daughter of Mr. ami
Mrs. W. O. Holly, formerly oi rost
but now of Stcphcnville, Tex. Mrs.
Martin Is n 1950 graduateof Post
High School.

The luncheon following the n

was, in n senseof the word,
dedicated to Mrs. Martin. Decor- -

ations. in keeping with her name,
wiri daisies, the same nowcr oe- -

Ing used In a hedge surrounding n

fountain that centered the bull-roo-

floor
The luncheon was attended by

the presidential party nnd the
mere thon 150 delegates from col

leges, universities und learned so-

cle! C5

Dr Jamei F Russell of Wash-lit,"- ,

n, D ( . secretaryof the l

ml Policies Commission
w 1 -t "ir,il sneaker

Ticer's Weekly

SPECIALS
(Gee f h J Vvc I . May 15)

NABISCO

OREO COOKIES

lb 49c

TOMATOES
lb 29c

lemon Flavored, 4 Or. Pkg.

NESTEA

49c

CLOSED
NOON TO I P. M,

WEEKDAYS ONLY

Ticer's Grocery
336 W 0TH
OPEN DAILY

7 AM to I I PM

XI I Tho Pott (Texas) Dispatch Thursday, May 9, 96Q Poge 5
MUSIC Club officersnamesnew Grasslandwomanhome from
ai meeting held Monday night vacation in West and H

Mrs Hen Olson was elected pre-
sident of the Post Music Club nt
the Monday night mcctlnR of the
nationally federated club In thehome of Mrs. Jerry Thuctt with
Mrs. Don Pcnnell us

Other officers elected were: Mrs.
George Miller. Vice President;
Mrs, Kay Moxlcy, secretary; Mrs.
Dan I,nmb, treasurer; Mrs. Uo
Jnckson, historian; Mrs. Pcnnell,
chorus director; Mrs. Thuctt, chor-
us accompanist.

The meeting was opend with the
hymn of the - month. "0 Mas-e-r

Let Me Walk With Thee." and
followed by the readingof the club
collect

Tho club voted to donate $J7 to
the community center nnd uto Its
remaining funds to purchaseneed-
ed music for the coming year. The
club also voted to set up a balloon
dart throw for the Library Dook
Fair which will be held this Sat-
urday nlRht.

The club has been asked to pro-
vide a musical program for the
marker ceremony honoring Mn.
Marjorle Post, June 8. Mrs. Pcn-
nell will be In charge of securing
music and musicians, Including

of the club.
A special thanks was given to

Mrs. Jim Ed Poer nnd Mrs. Kay
Klrkpatrlck for the excellent Job
and hard work contributed to the
success of the "Messiah."

Mrs. R. L. Marks presented a
book review on the life of Leon-
ard Demsteinduring the program.
Mrs. Penned presenteda medley
from the famousworks of Mr.
llermtcln. She sang "West Side
Story." "I Feel Pretty," "Some-
where," "Tonight," and "0 n e
Hand, One Heart," accompanied
by Mrs. Olson.

Mrs. Thuctt presented a piano
solo of George Gershwin's "Lady
ue oooa.

Refreshments were served to
guestsMrs. L. G. Thuett Jr. Mrs
Dclwln Fluitt, Mrs. Ken Callaway

Buffet supper is

hostedbv OES

The Post Order of Eastern Star
entertained the Masons nnd their
wives and husbandsof the OES
with a buffet supper and progrnm
last Thursday night at 7 o'clock
In the evening.

E. R. "Buster" Morcland gave
the Invocation; Worthy Matron
Mrs. R I). Dodson gave the wel-

come nnd benediction; Lester Ni-

chols led In the Pledge of Allegi
ance.
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trlct deputies were also rccogniz
cd.

Mrs. Luther Bilberry In
charge of the program and pre-
sented threeof her children, Larry.
Sharyn nnd Nan, nnd Miss Sue
Harrison, in several musical num-
bers.

Fifty-fiv- e guests and members
attended the affair at the Masonic
Hall was decorated with
baskets of flowers.

FLORIDA HOUSE GUEST
Mrs. I. H. Macy Coral Gables,

Flu., arrived Monday for a visit
In the home of her son and

Mr. nnd Mrs, Bob
Macy and three children. M r s.
Macy also plans to visit In Lub-
bock with her brother and sister-In-la-

Mr und Mrs. John Lott

615 W 5ih

and Mrs. Agnes Kntitson of Phoe-- Tillman Jones, Klrkpatrlck, no b
nix, Ariz., and the following Macy, Marks, Glenn Normnn,

son. Penncll. Poer. Dill Pool, lid
Mmcs. D. Ucvcrs, John Moxlcy, Dill Shiver,

Garland Huddlcston, Jackson,ctt and Lnmb.

"Is that right? Arc you sure?
Goodness mcl don't believe It.
Aw. Ah. Oh, Swannee. My good
ness. How many boxes are still
out? Who's winning In the sheriff's
race? You don't mean Itl How
about Precinct 3? When will all
the boxes be In? Are you going
give the results on the radio? Why
aren't all the boxes in? What did
they do Justlceburg?How's the
governor's race coming?"

Theseare some of the questions
and remarksone hears election
night The Post Dispatch. all
gets pretty exciting down here
with both phones ringing constant-
ly. I'd never have made Satur-
day night and retained my sanity

hadn't been for Powell Shy-tte- s

dropping In and helping out.
Mr. stays the courthousewait-
ing for the boxes to be brought
before calling me the results and
with Editor Dldway and Corky Am-

nions working Box I election
officials, this leaves Mrs.
handle the phone chore. Powell
started dropping by a few years
ago and usually shows up when
need hlra the worst. Thanks, Pow
ell.

Even though we had the right
answersbefore the boxes were all
In, some people Just wouldn't be-

lieve me when told them that all
the county Incumbents had been

Even though Box and
Verbena weren't In yet, Mr.
had checked the trend Box
and explained me that the elec-
tion was all over but the shouting.

few dichnrds wouldn't accept
this and kept calling back for com
plete results which we hap-
pily furnished up until o'clock.
About that time snld "to heck
with It" and locked up.

Delighted was have the
phone strike end was fun (if one
could get answer) having long
distance callsplaced by executives
Instead of the same old dull rou-

tine by operators. had place
n long distance call last Wcdncs

n stores
my lime, was Hereford.
a male voice in Lubbock nnd gave....... mm me numocr

ioooy was recogn rcnch Afer much rlnB.
the deputy for the Ma- - nm, rcsu. hc lnfl)rrncd mc
sonic .oogc nnu local past u he wns going go nnolhcr

wns

which

of

H.

route
nnd would evcnttiolly get me thro
ugh took day.

He finally reuched Waco and
wns answered by another male
voice who immediately said: "Is
that you, Lew'" "Yes. It's mc
nnd I hud a fine time trying
got you." "Well, how are things
out there In West Does the
sand still blow?" asked the Waco
man. "Oh, no," said Lew. "we
don't have much of that anymore.
"That's a lie," sold Mrs. C.

You must pray for good wea-

ther this Saturday night. Just in

case there anyone in town that
not aware of those who

live under ground the
Book Fair will take place Satur--
day on the south side of the lako
nt the City-Count-y Park. Excite--

(9z972otieiXDzf

Say Best: Love You

Order Today. She'll be turprised,

pleasedand delighted.

Maurine's Flowers
Dial 2187

urn
By MRS.

mcnt running high everyone
attends to last minute details. I
was associatedwith a Fair at our
church a few years back and saw
the whole Fair blown down in a
matter of minutes when a front
moved through.

Did that deter us? Not at all.
We just moved inside we will do
Saturday nightif necessary.Just
be nice and pray for good weather

will bu much more fun
outdoors where a Fair belongs.

All of you men who don't In-

tend to take your wife out to din-

ner on Mother's Day make up in
advance for it by bringing her to
the' Book Fair and filling her up
on hot dogs and Mexican food (we
hope). See you thcrel
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Lin Alyn Cox's engagementto
Wendell Duncan announced

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Cox arc announcing the engagement
and of their Lin
Floyd son of and Floyd W.

The will take place Aug the First
Miss Cox Is Hnrdin-Simmon- s University and is

the TexasTech she Is completing requirements
for her degree In speech completed

tour of duty Germany with the Army He Is

Texas Tech and is for the City and School
tax Both arc graduates Post High School.

Former Postite gains honors

for work china painting
A former Postite has made her

the promotion of
painting has been named
"Who's Who In American Women."

She Is Little, who with
her husband. Brack, employe
of Bryant-Lin- k Co. Post num-
ber of ago, now
Lubbock Mr. has

day and though wasted of Lubbock
anj

Texas'

library

Mrs. Little, who visited Post

FLORIDA GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. David of

Jacksonville. and Mrs.
of spent Inst

in homes of Mrs. R. E. Cox

and Mr. and Mrs

GARDEN CLUB
The Thumb Garden Club

will meet tonight (Thursday) at 8

o'clock in of Lewis
Herron.

Gifts (or Graduates
difforont graduates,

including oxcellent selections
complete

Picture Frames

Robes

Slips
Stationery

Rings
Cases

.. .

Address Boeki' ...

Thomas Grass-
land community, Inst

a three-wee-k vacation
which took her to Arizona, Califor

and Hawaii.
Thomas flew Lubbock

to Yumn, Ariz., to attend gol-

den wedding anniversary of a cou-

sin, L. Varner, Mr.
Vurncr the evening of April

following Mrs,
Thomas and another cousin,
Pauline Hopper, flew to Los An-
geles, where they boardeda plane
for Hawaii. They landed In
the rain were a tour

with
Ids.

way lllo to
passed an active volcano,
seeing historical places of

flew to Malu, valley
where cane is an Im-

portant

Gamma of Epsilon Sigma
Alpha sorority enjoyed a

at Floyd's Restaurant and
a Founder's program last

is

approaching marriage daughter, Alyn, to Wendell
Duncan, Mr. Mrs. Duncan.

wedding at Baptist Church.
a graduate of

on faculty at where
master's Mr. Duncan has o

two-yea- r in attending
an appraiser Lubbock

office. of

in

in
nnd

Mrs.

in
reside in

rcadv-lo-wc-

In

Green

Green Waco,

JessHcndrix.

MEETING
Green

Gowns

Costume

returned

Kawal,

recently with Mrs W R Graeber.
has published two books entitled'
'Painting Chlnu for Pleasure and
Profit" and "Old Lamps and
New". Both books are Illustrated
with color and black and white
photographs.

The artist was featured in the

Wc so proud of
and the things she has
done to chlnu painting
Her books so helpful to begin-
ners accomplishedartists
alike.
In the states. ViennaV-Aus-trlu-,

and Germany In
experiencesin of
she has been so to
with others the fruitsof her krviw
ledge."

from 4.00
1.00

from
4.00

.95
dam

fism 3.00
from 3.00

from 69c
from 1.00

from 1.00
from 1.50

from 49c
& Albums from .00

Towels from 1.00
Accessories from 1.49

Beach Bags from
Towels from 3.00

pineapplesgrowing, and then went
to Honolulu where they spent she
days.

Among the of Honolu
lu were a luau featuring Polynes
Ian food, dinner at a Japcncsetea
garden, dinner und a show at the
PolynesianCulture a exc-
ise to Pearl Harbor, and dinner
the Royal JIawnlian Hotel.

They sailed home on April 26 e
the Lurlinc, the trip taking five
days. They were met In Los

by Mr. and Mrs. ThomasMtr
Lnran, After visiting In Yuma wiCU
relatives, Mrs. Thomasreturnedto
Lubbock where she was met at
the airport by Mrs. Turner,
Mrs. L. Thomasand Mrs. En
Chllds.

Mrs. Thomassaid It was a won-
derful trip but it will take a Song
time to realize just how UX
saw and heard.

Thursday night ut 7 o'clodu
Kay Pace was In charge of (he

program and explained how
was started und how It has grow
to become one of the most impor-
tant women'ssocial service ai&m-Izatio-ns

In the world.
Linda Reynolds; outgoing presi-

dent, assistedby Margaret Alien.
Installed the new officers for 15W-6- 9.

Laveta Is
Blcnda vice
Mary Mayo, secretary; Sandra
Alexander, treasurer; Kay Pace,

director.
After n short business mectinic

held by Reynolds, In wnldi
the group voted to rnircbnsr
shoes, socks nnd underclothing for

needy child who rt

last week for the first grade, tn-ve- !n

Norman took over the duties
of the office and appointed the fol-
lowing to fullflll these offices for
th new year-

!!.... -- ...I T.nuya uikj mi'fcui. jiiuuiiii ntn--
and Sandra Clnlwrn; welfare,

Johnnie Norman; Mar-
garet Allen; Jonquil girl, Patty
Rausman: scrnnbook. Betty

The new president's theme w
"New Dimensions in USA."

The group planned to meet
night to prepare their

Spook House for the Book to
be held Saturday, May

The chapter is ulsa collectinp;
clothing for a local needy family

state Federation of Porcolain who has five ranclnc bs
Art Clubs magazine In the April H)1cs from eight months to eight
edition. The editor, Martha Copp. years Anyone having clothinr,
said: which their children have oat--

"Ruth Little, one of our most grown, may cull a memberof the
faithful has been accept- - Mrorlty and they will sec thnt tlx;

nil for 'Who's Who In American family receives the clothing.
Women ' are Ruth

all many
promote

arc
and

Ruth studied with teachers
United

Munich. her
the art minting,

willing share

from

from
from

. 3.95

...

..

Photo 1

Beach

Center,
at

SS

HI
M.

much

Norman

Linda

.

, . . . .
son

Fair
11.

The Inst meeting of the scawwi
will be May 111 with a swlad supper
being planned Sandra Alexander
will be hostess.

PROGRAM
The First Buptint Church Kinder-

garten class will present a musi-r.-il

program at the church next
Tuesday. May H. at 7 30 p. ro-

und friends may view the child-

ren's work In the

Maxino's has oh so many for your
a wido range of for the boys

as well as tho girls. Como in soon and your gift
buying in one single stop.

Pixies

Blouses

Pajamas
Petti-Coat- s

Costume
Dookonds

presented

children,

members,

3.50

Scrapbooks

Bathroom
3.00

highlights

president:
Roberson, president;

educational

yearbook,

Wed-

nesday

classrooms.

gifts

Manicure Sett from 1 00

Shifts . from 3 95

from 79c

Cuff Lmkt .. from 1.95

Tie Bun .. .. from 1 95

Auto Caddy Vltors from 2.95
Dftsk CJocks from 6.95

Watchot . from 10.95
Travel Kits from .2.00

Suit Hangers from 1.00
Dunhlll Cologne &

Afterihavo Sols from 1.50
Jewelry Cases . . from 1.00

Billfolds from 13.95

from 1,00
Watch Bands . . from iltf)0

Tie Racks fr0m 1.0

'" .i Jl

If in Doubt, for Mother's Day, Give a
GIFT CERTIFICATE FROM MAXINE'S

In Any Amount

FREE GIFT WRAP

AMD DELIVERY

lawan

KINDERGARTEN

HandkereMeft

Keykeopers
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SYD CONNER

Garaa County Agent

COTTON PRODUCERS ADVISED
ON PROPER SEEDING RATES

With the cotton planting season
almost here, Garza County produ-

cers should give careful consid-

eration to proper seeding rates.
Studies at the South Plains Re-

search and ExtensionCenter show
that an optimum plant population
ranges from 20,000 to 50,000 plants
per acre on rows,

A,. planting rate of 20 pounds of

. good quality acid dcllntcd seed per
acrewill provide a sufficient num-
ber of plants. In fact, If every

, seed,produced a plant, there would
bp ,morc than enough plants re-

quited for maximum yields.
' With an average of 4,000 seed

per pound, n 20 - pound per acre
planting rate could produce 80,000

conditions

Fo

ALL KINDS OF

INSURANCE

farm & Ranch
Loans

Boolceeping &

Income Tax
Services

SEE WALLACE BARNETT

at
Barnott Insurance

Agency
"Service Asiurod"

217 W. Dial 3050

long Term

Post Insurance Agency Building

Office Open Wednesday

The Poit (Texas) DUpatch Dlirl:MflAn cIlAUJC

crgencemay be considered. There-
fore, the plant population would
number about 48,000 per acre with
a spacing of slightly more than
three Inches between plants, Un-

der skip row conditions the plant-
ing rate may be Increasedby 10

to 20 per cent.
Farmers In the county some-

times use excessplanting rates to
compensate for possible adverse
planting conditions or loss due to
hall. Actually, this practice is
rarely justified and would be of
benefit only If hall took out 30 to
90 per cent of the seedlings.

. . i . i . ...ui earnings Were $40,515,000 or
With 48,- - per the
000 plants per acre, a hall destroy--j months year
Ing to per cent the seed

would leave 24,000 plants per
nlonli lliiuir limine nntt.nl ' nnil"h TTI tTI U m

about per cent cm-- 1 On the other hond, If hail damage

Main

i or so per cent or more re--

wouiu ,evc,
rate ,onf aUn,ned

used.
current ouarter.

should Min, n,,fir,l roHnn
best. possible, to leave that ear--

first stand. June
places the boll maturation period

an unfavorable environment for
producing high quality fiber.

crop, even with reduced
stand of plant every eight
Inches, wilt usually make the pro--I
ducer more quality lint
than thicker replanted,
later maturing cotton. hail
damageoccur later in the season.
the decision on whether
replant becomes more critical.

planting rates'
may cuuie more problems man
they solve. Seedling

with planting Chemical

rates. This true
higher rates are used compen-
sate for quality seed.

high plant popula
tions result taller

Cos

Farm & Ranch Loans

FEDERAL LAND BANK ASSOCIATION

mmjm

ROSS SMITH

Manager

Traditional Black $2.48 month tax,

Traditional WhiU 52.48 month

Lawn Whiti month

rtirk month D'Jl initalledl

UUI IlllljlUII OIIVIVJ

record sales for
March quarter
NEW YORK, NY

f ton Industries, Inc today report--

ed record net snlos of

for the quarter ended
March 30, compared
of $337,060,000 for the same period

year.
Net cnrnlngs for the

wore $20,483,000, equal
per share on 25,322,000 shares
outstanding at March 30. For the
comparable quarter last net

were $12,895,000 51

centsper share. Earnings arc bas
ed on current Income tax
rates.

For the six months endedMarch
net wero $791,860,000 and

it iwny mis runc nun uamufccr net
Initial population of j! 6) share. In comparable

,ix last sales totaled
up 50 of

lings
tlffO for H Vlfldl.

60
occurs,

$674,760,000 earningswere $29,- -
041,000 per

Charles Myers Jr.,
man and chief executive thc
leading said that thep.am.ng oc nectary even

( h of Morch ,
if a planting fay of

j were thc Compnny (s continuing In the
uuen s i a n u s arc rcpiunicu t

t . . I ...
I which be Tril nf

If
ly Replanting in

I An
early a

a six to

profit
stands of

As

or not to

Excessive
diseaseIs us--

Is if
to

Furthermore,
will plants

1

1 - 1

- a

3 Glo - a

a 1 a

,

consolidated
$400,144,000

last

to 81

or

. ..

an

and
or share.

chair

textile firm,
h,

i

(i H mfMlnt.

In

In

in

to

.

" - . 0
in New i tooay. declared a
regular quarterly of 30
cents per share, payable June 1,
1968 to shareholdersof record at
thc May

New post-emergen- ce

wood control available
to sorghum growers
CHICAGO A new herbicide t

for sorghum,that overcomesmany
the seriousdisadvantages pre

sent day weed control methods,
has Just been announced by Vel- -

ually greater high 5leo1 Corporation.
particularly

poor

..r.in

1963.

Banvcl herbicide is
weeds and penctrotes down

the plant to thc roots. Pigweed
(carelesswecd). of the
weeds confronting sorghum grow

with higher set bolls which delay ers Is controlled with appllcn-maturit-y

and contribute to lower "on. as Is sunflower, lambsquar-mlcronalr- e

fiber Equally Import- - r. purslane,annual morning glo--
- ry. and other annual broadlcaf

Low

j

plui Installed!

2, plus tax, installed!

83 plus tax, Insulledl

- S?D!) Ux

UurllnR- -

1968, sales

quarter
cents

year,
earnings

Federal

30, sales

$1.15

F.
of

j,,
orK

dividend

close of business 10,

of of

absorbedby
thro-

ugh
one worst

one

52

weeds.

-

Presently, pre - emergenceher-
bicides arc used locally and put on
before weeds appear. Since every
year Is not a weedy year, these
pre emergence herbicides arc
often wasted In dryer, y

years One of the Important ad-

vantages of llnnvcl Is that It docs
not have to be applied until thc
weed problem appears. This sav--e

wasted material and labor.

ant is the fuct that many new var-
ieties with Improved fiber quality
arc Itss Mr rant to high plant pop-ul-

'ins 'ban th familiar rapid
fi'.ng vatitirs yrown m the past

Lk ifl WITH AN Vj
ELEGANT READY-LIT- E

Enjoy the wmirwr night with

a KeaJy-Ut-e. Extent daylight patio
pirty fun into th night-tim- e

hours.Putter In your garden In lh
calm of th CTtnLng. For jmt a

penny a night put Ufht In your
sight ... set more out of summer-

time living .

Completely Inatalfal ... at low

as $2.48 a month on your electric

bill.

ML.mCTFllC

YOUR PUaWC SERVICE NEIGHBOR WILL GLADLY HtlP.YOU I

"

's

THE CHURCH FOR ALL

ALL FOR THE CHURCH

Tho Church is thc great-
est factoron earthfor the
"building of characterand
j?ood citizenship. It is n.

storehouseof spiritual
values. Without a strong
Church, neither democ-
racy nor civilization can
survive. There are four
soundreasonswhy every
personshouldattendser-
vices regularly and sup-
port thc Church. They
nrc: (1) For his own sake.
(2) For his children's
sake. (3) For the sakeof
h community and na-

tion. (4) For the sakeof
th Church iUelf, which
needihis moral and ma-
terial support. Plan to go
to church regularly anil
read your Bible daily.

Attend The Church of Your Choice Sunday
Message Sponsored Following

GARAGE HUDMAN FUNERAL

SHORT HARDWARE

Main

IMPLEMENT CO.
205 Main

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T CO.
Broadway

Yaur Hama from Plant

Mothershave secretsthat they keep for theirchildren like the

presentHick plans to give Dad on his birthday.

But mothersalso havesecrets their own dreamsof what

they hope their children will become.

And woven into the fabric of every mother's dream are threads

of character,morality, courage, Thc threads arc there, but

unseen simplypart the finisheddesign;ason or daughter to

proudof.

But in such dreams should study tho threadsand realize

the loom on which they must be woven. Tho qualities that give

strengthand beauty to a life comefrom thoroughreligious train-in- gl

So a mother'sdreamshould not remain a secret. mustbo her

husband'sdream,.too. For together,with thc guidanceand help of

tho Church,they can provide, the Christian home so necessaryto

the fulfillment their hopes.

CcpyHoKt MmMg Sirvltt, Inc.,

MZ&xZl

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
Deuteronomy Daniel Luke Romans I Corinthians. Ephcslans Timothy

29; 16-2-9 1:8-2-1 2.41-5-2 2:12-1-6 14:20-2- 5 5:3-1- 4

532? t 52? t Si2? t Si2? t W t S2? t t S32? f Si2? t CS2? t Si2? t

This Church by tho Post Business Firms:

H&N POST AUTO SUPPLY HOME

510 Broadway Ph. 495-252- 6 NOAH STONE ol5 W. Main Ph. 495--

AIL OF AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS Avo. i Ph. 49-08- 1 HOUR AMBULENCE SERVICE -
WILEY HILL & ELWOOD NELSON AUTO PARTS REPAIRS WORK GLASS

231 , Ph. 495-303-6

POST
W. Ph. 495-314- 0

110 Ph. 495-208- 0

FurnliH Paint"

. . .

of . . .

faith.
of be

wo

It

of

W? $&

114

"W

GEORGE R. BROWN

MORELANO

Lubbock Hwy. Ph. 495.2086
OIL OPERATORS

FOSTEX COHON MILLS

Unit of Butllnrjlon Induttriet

"Sleepy Time li Carta Time"

JIM Kriilrr SlrwWtf, Vt.

II
1:3-1- 4

Is

N.

KINDS S. 24
-- BODY

E,

5.

te

E. H,

A

PIGGLY WIGGLY

DRURY OROGAN

Btl. . Avn If PH.

SiH CUfH STAMPS -

POST INSURANCE AGENC

HAROLD LUCAS

c rh. 4?H

"INSURE TODAY IE SECURE TOM'
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dure of graduates
oretold by prophecy

Iqimuilng!

realty quite stunned. thought she
was going to teach band at some
high school, but Instead Ruess
she really was made for the Salva-

tion Army Band.
The next thing saw nearly

shocked me to death. Guess who
saw coming out of barber

shop? James McKenzlc. He looked
great with his crew cut. That was

shocker but the real one came
when saw whose barber shop It
was Larry Kosns'. Me must
have flipped his wlgl

The next thing had to do was
to burst In on n meeting to sec
Annie Dell. She seemed quitehap-
py at the moment. She had Just
been elected 'president of the Mo-trcc-

for Lunch Dunchl

Then had the real pleasureof
seeing our own star mile runner,
Pete Morales, nt the Olympics.
The funny thing wns thnt he was
running around up in the stands
among the people shouting, As
best as could make out he was
saying, "Peanuts, Popcorn, or

Well It seemsthat Tcresln Mnd-do- x

and finally got through our
beautycoursesnnd we went nil the
way to the top In Just short
while. We arc the hairdressers of
two of the most soughtafter movie
stars In Hollywood, Tcresln does
Lassie's hair nnd get to style

'Gentle Hen's!
Next, Just happened to find

D'Wnyne and Ncdrn Gannon, the
former Miss Ncdra Chllds, In D'- -

Wayne's office. Seems like Ncdrn

It's Time To Buy Your New

Alpine Air Cooler
Vpi'ne Most Complete Line

of evaporative Air Coolers

Mpine Coolers Include ThoseImportant

IWircool lining In seamless reservoir.
Pmiilon-bul- lt heavy duty water pump.

. Corobtx-treate- odor-pro- cooling pads.
It. Microglai pad liners assurescleanerair.

5. d rigid stool cablnots.
6. Patented "equalizer" water distributors.
7. Durablo two-lon- o bakod enamel filnsh.
8. Permanently lubricated, motors.
9, Choico of or operation.

10. galvanlzod stool construction.

3 ; r
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ALPINE

WINDOW COOLER
4M 2 with .1,000 CFM m; i y

115 volts.

DUCT COOLER

ouiooi News

Crackcrjacksl"

World's

Features:

guaranteed

Only 97.00

2 speed, V,HP

1 "
Only 146.00

Sfoci CompleteSelectionof Alpine
Cooler Line

CALL 495-300-
1 TO GET

BW COOLER READY TO GO
Kwditlon, tltanup, oil, repad and check porter- -

v.vi ,or no, iummer anted.

nye Price $12.50
Wfc labor and pads. Other materials

neededat tegular rales.

OjjUUFUS, Ui (or All Cooler Perti, fads,

89c & up
6.79 Up

Weather Doctors
cio'txlna m Heating,Air Conditioning

ond Plumbing
2h PACT MAIM

rWl KHT 4W.300I t WILSON A3 J

is D'Waync's private secretary
Seems like D'Waync had every,
thing In hnnd. Every order he gave
Nfdra answered with "Yes.

dear. RIRht awny. D'Wayne
deor, anything you say D.Wayne
dear." Well t must tell you that I
couldn t believe

led around until they went home.
Then wns It ever n different

There IVWnyne wns. apron
around waist, a baby In one nrm
nnd a frying pan In the other, all
the time saving. "Yes. Ncdra denr.
of course Nedrn denr. Just as soon
i" 1 mange the baby's diaper.
Ncdra dear." Good old Ncdra has-n- 't

lost her touch!
Now I came upon n very touch-

ing scene I saw Gaylon Hutto
pacing the floor, smoking cigar-
ette nftcr clcnrcttcs. In some wait-In- g

room Well you can Imnglnc
what I thought, but I was wrong.
Shcri had Just ran into n tree In
Gnylon's new car and he was wait-
ing to hear how much the repairs
were going to cost him.

Would you believe thnt ChrisStcler finally overcame his shy-nes- s

towards girls' Well, he has.
He's even opened n steam b n t h
house for women thnt is Just d
Ing real well. Hut. I wouldn't wnr-rv- .

He still keeps his hands In
his pockets

Guess who has opened n brand
new chcerlcndlng school. Mlckl
Sterling nnd Normnn Tanner. MIc-kl- e

is still veiling, but about the
only thing she ever yells anymore
is Normnn' and of course
Normnn is teaching a course
Jumping

Spenklnc of school, Mike Rob.
mson finally got his master's de-
cree In college Now he's teaching
the nrt of at Slnton
High School.

Dennis Altman is still single nnd
you should see his bachelornpnrt-mcn- t

I just got n glimpse of it, but
I saw enough to tell that he's got
life-siz- e pin-up- s nil over the walls.
The only trouble Is, they're nil of
Dennis!

Emily Potts is still making spee-
ches nil over the state of Texas
and she's getting to be quite well-know-

The only thing Is that I
don't know Just how much longer
her slides of Europe arc going to
last!

Poor Jane Strofcr hnsn't got-te- n

very far in the Inst five years.
When I saw her. she was still try-
ing to called the Senior Class
dues

Pat Milliard seems to be doing
very well In her new vocation.
She's turned scientist and Invent-
ed n new kind of energy pill and
is it ever selling like crazy!

Vixl.i Hi'th Von ilid finally open
her Old M Mil'' lnnrh Gue whut
sV I, ic tun heie Charm,
( r s.
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for Ployboy. He was
always inking pictures In school.
The real reason he didn't get the
Job was because he didn't own a
camera.

Later on, I ran acrossour two
movie stars In the class. Natha
Jo Menrs and Zellka Freeman fin-
ally made It to the big time. They
both have their own television ser-
ies about Natha Jo's favorite hob-
by and Zcllka's dream. Natha Jo
always loved to ride horses and
now she's doing it all the time
the name of her show Is "The
Talcs of Natha Jo." Zellka always
wanted to be an alrllno stewardess,
but I Ruess you might say she Is
doing the next best thing. The
nnme of her scries Is "The Flying
Nun! "

The next time I looked down,
1 was right over deepest, darkest
Africa and you'll never believe
who I saw there. Side by side in
their own little hospital 1 found
Patsy Pierce nnd Ronnie Petty
Palsy didn't look too happy but
maybe thnt was due to the fact
that she was holding her nose em-
ptying bed pan after bed pan, Ron-
nie never could stand the quiet so
I was real surprised to sec him
running around in his doctor's
while with n black magic marker
marking out all the "Keep Quiet"
signs nil over the hospital.

Well I finally made It back to
the states and the first person I

ran Into was Gary Young. He has
opened his own men's shop nnd Is
doing very well. I wasn't nt all sur-
prised to find that the only thing
he sold was "Hover Coats."

Adricnnc Cook nnd Jane Hut-chin- s

arc still going to nil the
Army football games. Hut when I
saw them Army was playing Navy
and they were yelling for Navy.
Could be somebody has been fight-
ing.

I figured Danny Cooper would
be the one to specialize in one par-
ticular field and I guessed he pro-
bably would be the only one to
stay In Post. Well he did nnd he's
now employed nt Post High School
ns the only person who can sign
the absenteeslips.

Charles Harper II has opened
up his own magazine stand nnd
It looks to be doing pretty well.
The only thing I didn't understnnd
wns thnt he kept handing the mag'
nzincs out from under the counter

James McGuire and Wiley Mil
ler arc still sharing the same room
nlthough It has bars on the win
dows. Will those boys ever learn
to stay at home on SaturdaynlRht?

lsabcll Valdez hasn't chanped
one little bit. She's still chanplng
her hnlr color every day nnd has
developed a new hair color that
will do lust that.

I found Nick Pantoja In the fun-nlc-

place on my little trip He's
working In n glue factory. Hut. I

don't think he's washing his hands
nftcr he gets off from work

MIrlnm Smith has become the
singer of her grnduntlng class I

learned thnt she Just put out a new
record named "Georgy Girl."

Irene Snldivar is still the same
old recklessdriver she always was
lu I think maybe thnt she is try-

ing to get out of the habit of run-

ning over people. I saw her gi
n , th- - r S Senate ami I just

v ills figured she was trying
Mimriliing done to the lmd

. 11 she was trying to get
-- ."in dune nil right, she was
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trying to get the speed limit

Our quiet Dennis Rny has tak
en n change for the better. He's
now n lawyer Dut, he's only had
one caseand Is still working on it.

The case is the Senior Class vs.
Mr. Leo and Mrs. Fleming. We're
still wondering who did empty the
fire extinguisher.

Lee Normans experience ns
stage manager of tho Senior Play
really paid off. He's now the stage
producer on Cnptnln Kangaroo.

The last Senior I saw was Glen-d- a

Ruth Watson. She wns at work
on her new Job nnd enjoying It
very much. She was putting fake

in
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TRAVEL

Make Up

Kits
Attractivo Colors

and Designs

2.50 3.50 5.00

1

Sachet

Set of 2

Make Up

Capes
By Ceiebnty

2.50

mm
PrincessGardnor

Matched Lighter and
Cigarette Casos

Tn Partito French
Purse and Gard Set

SERVING BASKETS
Made
Holland 3.75

, , I'i

tfftlE 5TR0H&E$I rA
REUEIER YOU CanBJ
F.OR HEAPACMES
ASPIKIN. ASPIRIN
PCOVIPES HOURS OP
RELIEF FROM . IINOP
ARTHR.ITIC TAIN At-I-

STIFFNESS. Q

HOME FROM VIETNAM
Thomas L. Hall Is home on a
y leave after a year'sservice

with the Army In Vietnam. Thom-
as is the son of the ThomasHalls
and will report to Fort Ord, Calif.,
to completehis term of service at
the end of his leave.

engagementrings Into crackcrjack
boxes.

Now that you all what your
future for you. I would Just
like to say congratulations to the
Senior of 196S on the brilli-
ant successench one of its mem-
bers is nbout to nchlcvc nnd
on its fnmous future

m ssssi ssss l rvrssm

Shower

Ensembles
Frilly Caps and

Slippers

Only 3.50

Scrub Puff Tree 1.25
for Cleaning Bathtubs, Dishes,

Pots ond Pans

Hangers

Gift Sets

Koy

know
holds

Class

Ideal

By Celebrity

Travel Cases
& Totes

In Orange, Gold, Tan,
Red, and Parsley

4 Sties, Includ nf fc' i

Up, Take Home Case

3.50 to

18.00

ELIZABETH'S ARDEN'S

Memoire Cherie
Includes 3V4 Oi rr m.it and
3', Oi Mcstuie Bath

5.00 set
Normally 5 00 E uh

7.00
5.00

All Ginds of New

Corning Ware

1
MOTHER'S DAY j

Post High

Dy Natlia Jo Mcars
The seniorshad a class meeting

to discuss the activities of Senior
Day. which Is coming up May 17.
Tho sophomores nlsohad a meet-
ing to plan for a class party.

Elbert Rudd is one step ahead
of the other Juniors, becausehe
Is already taking senior English.
There's only one small problem

he sleeps during the last half
of Junior English and the first half
of senior English.

Mrs. Maxlne Marks gave the
seniors ti graduation gift Tuesday
and Wednesday afternoon at her
store. This was really appreciated
and enjoyed by all,

MONTH-LON- VISITOR LEAVES
Mrs. Annie Mae Fumagalli re-

turned to her home In El Pasonf
tcr spending a month in the home
of her brother and sister-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. George Tillman, dur-
ing his illness and hospitalization.
She accompaniedthe Tlllmnns to
M. D. Anderson Clinic nt Houston
where Mr. Tillman underwent
tests and was with him during the
time he was a patient in West Tex-
as Hospital, Lubbock. While In
Lubbock she visited with former
Post residents.Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
Slmms. She was a visitor in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Co-
llier while here.

RETURNS TO FLORIDA
Mrs. Glenn Roof of Miami. Fin .

returned to her home last Satur-
day by plane after a 10-d- visit
In Post with her mother. Mrs. Dcss
RamsayThompson.

pVWM

AND SAFE

youtii hodeoset
SAN ANTONIO Tho world's

largest and most exciting youth ro-

deo will be held ns n feature at-

traction nt HemisFair at San An-

tonio. Competing for $25,000 In pri-
zes will be membersof tho Texas
Youth Rodeo Association, June 24-3- 0,

In the HemisFair Arena.
Inside Flight L24 -

Day

Feasting

For Mom's big day,

what better way to

celebrate than our

special feast In hon-

or of Motherl Heap-

ing platters of tasty

food the whole fam-

ily will enjoy.

GE'NEZ

Dr. Frank Optometrist
THURSDAYS: I TO 5 P. M.

After Hours by Appointment

330 E. Main Ph. 495-250-0

mNGBM

MPT

The SweetestGift for

Mi

All Price Ranges

Select a Box of Panguburn's Chocolates
plus Corsage, Sewing Tray or Jovol Box
Which Comos with tho Candy.

3 New Choices of Cosmetics

Gift by Dana

o' Bnth Poa in Cologne Lipstick Combinations

3.00 - 3.50 - 6.00

IN 3 FRAGRANCES OF AMBUSH, TAfcU, & 20 CARATS

ICE COLOGNES, Reg. 2.25 1.00
Salad Bowl Sets

6.50

CARDS

MATCHING

SET OF 8 TUMBLERS OR CUPS
NEW UNBREAKABLE

DISHWASHER

ran

Mother's

Steak House

Butterfiold,

Fresh Slock

Sets

Size

Lazy Susan

6.50

T T

;

5.98

rorr, texas
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Primary election
't' (Continued Frorn Front Page)

WtRi to 64 for Russell Wilks Jr.
Md. 37 for Cecil Foster Sr

Poole turned backWalker In the
ceimty attorney's race, 1,016 votes

i la 682, and Tipton won over Peel
, lar tax assessor- collector by a
..vete of 1,181 to 516.

Smith finished far In front of
J (to field In the governor's race

ere, polling 351 votes more than
tl Ms nearest opponent, C a r r.

Smith's total was 682. with Carr
. receiving 331 votes. Briscoe ran

Mrd with 211 and Yarborough
.jfcHrth with 177.

k Garza County voters turned
4Cnm the three referendum Issues

fJkT sizable margin. Llquor-by-the-drin-k

tost 1,060 to 437; parl-mutu-

.Betting on horse races by 962 to
90.

MM.
and milk price fixing, 1.0-1- to

State - wide, the tlquor-by-the- -,

Trink referendumwas the only one
approved by the voters.

4l The Garza County vote by boxes
, on some of the contested races

was as follows:
Precinct 1, Putt

Governor: Smith. 232; O'Danlel,
, 38: Hill, 9; Whlttenburs. 9: Locke,

31; YnrbonuRh, 62. Uriscoe, 53;
Ilackworthe, 0; Veloz, 0 Ca;rr, 103.

Court of Civil Appeals: Miller.
8; Joy, 292; Hazlewood. 139.

County Attorney: Walker, 203;
Poole, 310.

Sheriff: Mears. 40; Holleman,
219; Clnborn, 280.

Tax Assessor Collector: Peel,
HO; Tipton. 372.

Precinct 1 Commissioner: Jones,
461: Itarron. 27; Cook. 54.

Precinct 2, Southland
Governor Smith. 15; O'Danicl.

Close City wins

third time in

district contest
For tho third consecutiveyear,

(bo Close City community of Gar-
za County has won a first place
in the Extension District 2 com-petitio-n

of the Texas Community
Improvement Program.

Winners have been announcedby
District Agents nilly C. Guntcr and
Mrs. Aubrey W. Russell of Lub-loc-

The Close City community, wire
w again this year in Division

ft. will receive a prize of $100 and
,ariH be eligible to compete In the
talc competition.
Close City won last year In

II and the year before In
pivision I, which Is for commun-tie-s'

that enter competition for the
pst time.

In announcing the winners, the
district agents said that "all par
fSdpatlng community leaders are
to be commendedfor the fine work
they have done to encourage
these communities and to make
their farm and rural life more de-

sirable and satisfying, as well a
more profitable and stable for ru--pl

families."
. Tho Texas Community Improve-
ment Program is sponsored by the
flectrlc utility comrwnte uf the
stateand is directed by the Texas
Agricultural Extension Service.

Mayor lists
(Continued From Front Pe)

nneds for the City of Pint.
"(c) Expansion ami bettor wtU-kn- tn

of our park program.
"(d) Urban renewal.
"(e) Pa'ticlpatkm In a red-bnse-d

Community Action )'mnm
"(f) Traffic pmlvtams.
M(R) Removal of hannlote btMW.

logs and Improvementof our ttoW
town businesslecUm

"(h) Trash removal and correc-
tion of health hazards.
"(!) Development of our retowrCM

tn encouragetourism in Host.
()) Integration of all our cIUmm

Into community life.
"(k.) A study of firemen's pay

nml n retirement plan for city

"(I) A study of our tax resourcs
with a thought toward adopting u
city salestax and possibly reducing
ad valorem tax

The above nre only a few of the
problems and programs that we
need to study and consider andI
welcome any addition to this list

"I further recommend that the
CMy Council authorize the mayor
tt act on behalf of said council

the time one council meeting
until the next meeting be--

(Mice tactics
fCbnttnued From Front Page)
tenre called to his attention

avAMfl the last tlx manthi was one
fm 'which a City policemanhad to
tat force to subduea prisoner who
attackedhim after he was arrest

1e police chief said the state
that his men discriminated

any class of citizens ilnv
assy rs net true,

(eel that we have built theS,department Into an efficient
ml Hiat we ar efiferclfi the
a manner In which Hie&ta it eftforced," he scld,

Wmt Snkm er any ethtr mem

sM 4sWal ss&UAafU HJUs)1b1LbTjWWtl WW wwmn w an

0; Hill, 3; Whlttcnburg. 0; Locke,
6; Yarborough, 8; Uriscoe, 10;
Ilackworthe, 0; Vclos, 0; Carr, 13.

Cour of Civil Appeals: Miller,
10; Joy, 21; Hazlewood, 26.

County Attorney: Walker, 19;
Poole, 35.

Sheriff: Mears, 7; Holleman, 10;
Claborn, 39.

Tax Assessor- Collector: Peel,
6; Tipton, 53.

Precinct 1 Commissioner: Jon-
es, 49; Darron, 3; Cook, 7.

Precinct 3, Verbena
Governor: Smith, 10; O'Danlel.

1; Hill. 1: Whlttenburg. 0; Locke,
0; Yarborough, 4; Drlscoe, 9;
Ilackworthe, 0; Veloz, 0; Carr, U.

Court of Civil Appeals: Miller,
1; Joy, 13; Hazlewood. 12.

County Attorney: Walker. 12,
Poole, 22.

Sheriff: Mears, 13; Holleman,
10; Claborn, 12.

Tax Assessor- Collector: Peel,
14; Tipton, 21.

Precinct 3 Commissioner
Wilks, 24; Sanchez. 12; Foster, 0.

Precinct 4, Justlccburg
Governor: Smith, 20; O'Danicl.

1; Hill. 0; Whlttenburg. 2; Locke,
3; Yarborough, 4; uriscoe,9; i

Ilackworthe, 0; Veloz, I; Carr, 9.
Court of Civil Appeals: Miller,

6; Joy, 17; Hazlewood. 19.
County Attorney: Walker, 10;

Poole, 36. ,

Sheriff: Mean, 16; Holleman,
12; Claborn. 21.

Tax Assessor- Collector Peel,
15; Tipton. 35.

Precinct 5, Close City
Governor Smith. 20; O'Danicl,

9; Hill, 0; Whlttenburg. 3; Locke,
4; Yarborough, 14; Briscoe, 8;
ilackworthe, 0; Veloz, 0; Carr, 11.

Court of Civil Appeals: Miller.
7, Joy. 26; Hazlewood, 29.

County Attorney: Walker. 33;
Poole. 39.

Sheriff- - Mears, 3; Holleman. 18; ,

Claborn, 51.
Tax Assessor- Collector Pcol.

31. Tipton, 41

Precinct I Commissioner: Jones.
48. Darron. 20; Cook. 2.

' Precinct 6, Graham
Governor: Smith, 43; O'Danlel,

4; Hill. 0; Whittenburg. 0; Locke,
3; Yarborough, 4; Drlscoe, 8;
Ilackworthe, 0: Veloz. 0; Carr 24.

Court of Civil Appeals: Miller.
5, Joy. 49; Hazlewood, 22.

County Attorney: Walker, 19;

Poole. 71.
Sheriff: Mears, 11; Holleman,

34; Claborn, 46.
Tax Assessor Collector Peel,

27; Tipton. 64.
Precinct 7, PleasantValley

Governor Smith. 17; O'Danlel,
4; Hill, 2; Whlttenburg. 0; Locke,
0; Yarborough,9; Drlscoe. 15;
Ilackworthe, 0; Veloz. 0; Carr, 14.

Court of Civil Appeals: Miller,
5; Joy. 29; Hazlewood. 19.

County Attorney; Walker, 26;
Poole, 34.

Sheriff' Mears. 2; Holleman. 22;
Claborn, 37.

Tax Assessor- Collector Peel.
13. Tipton. 47.

Precinct I Commissioner Jones,
46. Harron. 12; Cook. 3.

Precinct 8, Post
Governor Smith. 150; O'Danlel.

16. HMI. 3; Whlttenburg. 2; Locke.
24. Yarborough, 43; Drlscoe.
31. HackwiKthe. 0; Veto. 0; Carr.
99

Court of Clvtl Appeals: Miller.
33: Joy, 179; ilaatawond. 197

County Attorney- - Walker. IX;
Poole. JOS.

ShorW Mears. 44. ICoiWman.
IM: Clakora. 173

Tux Assessor Collector pwt,
139: Tipton. t.

Preelnct 9, Post
Oosfomor- - Smith. 47; O'Danlel,

3; Hill. 1. Whlttenbwrg. 1; Lock.
7: Yurtoroufth, U; N r I c o e. II:
rlackwortk. 9: Veto. I: Carr. 19

--'mm of Civil A peals: Milter. It.
.'oy. 30: lUtkrwt!, 33.

County Attorney: Walter. Ml;

Sheriff- - Meora, II; Hoiteman.
13: Cbtbnm, IH

Tax Assestor - Collector Peel.
41. Tipton. 89

Precinct 3 Commissioner 1uu.
9: SnitchM. 141: Poster. 7

Precinct 10. Post
Governor-- Smith. O'Danlel.

14. Hill. 3. WhMtmtMrg. 4. LoW
14; YarfcorowftM. 13. Uriscoe.
8; Hackworth. 9. Vetot. 2. Carr.
36

Court of Civil Apponle- - Miller.
18. Joy. At. Huflowomt. 36

County Attorney Walker. 89.
Poole 86

Sheriff Mean. 12: HoMaman. St.
Claborn. 101.

Tax Assessor Collector Peel,
58; Tipton, 100.

Precinct 3 Commissioner Wilks,
31; Sanchez. 107; Foster, 30,

Preclncl II, Pool
Governor Smith. 2t; O'Danlel,

0; Hill. 1. Whittenburg. 9; Locke,
4: Yarborough, 3; Briscoe, 5;
Ilackworthe, 0; Veloz, 0; Carr. IS.

Court of Civil Appeals: Miller,
3; Joy. 24; Hazlewood. 23.

County Attorney: Walker, 14;
Poole, 39.

Sheriff: Mears, 7, Holleman, 33;
Claborn, 23.

Tax Assessor Collector Prel,
12; Tipton, 43,

PreeJnet12, Post
Governor Smith. 43; O'Danlel,

9; Hill, 0; Whlttenburg. 1; Locke.
IS; Yarborough. 24); Briscoe,
5 Ilackworthe, 9; Veloz, 9; Carr.
17

Court of Civil Appeals: Miller,
19; Joy, 36; Hazlewood, 31,

County Attorney: Walker, 40;
Poole, 7.

Sfceriff: Mean, 3; Holleman. t3;
Clefeem, 47.

Tax Assessor Collector: Peel,
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Spence rites are
to be Thursday
Funeral servicesfor Mrs. Claude

E (Frank) Spence, 83, a longtime
resident of Slaton and a former
resident of Garza County, will be
held at 3 p. m today (Thursday)
at the Slaton Church of Christ.

Mrs. Spence. who was the mo-

ther of Mrs. Dale Cravy of Post,
died at 10 p. m. Tuesduy in Mercy
Hospital at Slaton.

Mrs. Spence and her husband
moved to Gorta County In 1915

Besides the daughter of Post,
Mrs. Spence Is survived by t w o
sons. Dale of Seminole and Ray
Spence of Morton; another daugh-
ter. Mrs. Rhea Doherty of Slaton;
one brother, Sam M. Saunders,of
Marietta, Okla, three sisters, Mrs.
Florence Smith of Lubbock, Mrs.
Mary Lee Secce of Washinfiton, D.
C , and Mrs. Lois Stewart of El
Paso; 11 and six

C. L Newcomb. minister, will
offilcate at the funeral services.
Ouriat will be In Englewood Ceme-ttr-y

at Staton under direction of
Englund's Funeral Home.

Post Band
4

(Continued From Front Page)
The band left Post InstThursday

morning in two school buses, with
the trip mainly financed by mon-
ey the band had raised itself. Trip
sponsorswere the Rev ami Mrs.
Curtis Lee, Mrs GeraMlne Duller.
Mrs Rertha Irms. Mrs Maxine
Cummtngs. Mrs Georxi Lee Da-vie- s

and Howard Freeman
The band and Its sponsors stay-

ed la two motels at Kingfisher.
Okla . traveling back and forth be
tween there and Enid.

The conduct of the bend mem-
bers was esemplary in all respects,
according to the band director

"I have been teaching five
years and have nevrr been

with any in up of young-
sters th.il are more willing and
want to do wrli than these kids."
Mr Germrr nd "I believe it Is
a credit to Pot and the school
tvstem l h- - produced such a
fmr KPiu;i f iim ijprs "

Junior Rodeo
(Continued From Front Page)
The events open in each age

group-
Otrts. M and imner barrel race,

nle bending, fmg race, and break-
away raptns

Otrl. II H barrel race, pole
SHMdtng. (tog rao. and calf roping.

CMrla. MMs: barrel race, breaka-
way roptng. goat tying, and steer
riding

rwiyt. 10 and under barrel race,
pole bending, roping,
and flag race

Boys, II to 14 pole bending,
steer riding, tie down roping, snd
breaksway roping

Boys, IVIS bull riding, bare-
back bronc riding, tie down roping,
and ribbon roping.

All entry fees, rurging from tt
to III, will be jackpotted. less SI
office charge.

Each contestant will be limited
to entry In three of the tour events
offered his or her agegroup, nooks
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Old hote-l-
(Continued From Front Page)

be necessaryto use more than S9,

000 of the $15,000 warrants issue,
since the city has $13,545 set up in
its budget for a new fire truck. The
equipment has already beenpur
chased by the city at a cost of
around $21,000, with delivery sch-
eduled for within the next four to
five months.

Fifty or more blocks of city
streets arc to be seal coated In
the street Improvement program
on which bids will be let at 1 p. m.
May 21. The cost will be approx-
imately $10,000, the city manager
told the council.

The 50 or more blocks to be
seal coated this summer are
about one-thir- d of the city's paved
streets, with the other two-third- s

to be seal coated In the next two
years of a planned three-yea-r pro-
gram.

Ralph Douglas of Muleshoe Is
the city's engineeron the g

job at an engineeringfee of 7
per cent, the city manager said,

Mrs. Ruby Klrkpatrlck, chair-
man, and Vernon Scott, treasurer,
renrrtnted the civic auditorium
bouro at the council meeting, with
Mrs. Klrkpatrlck reporting on the
board's recent organization and
election of officers.

Tax liens against the auditorium
property Is holding up clearing
of the title. It was brought out in
the board representatives'discus-
sion with the council. City Atty
Cnrleton P Webb was Instructed
by the council to continue efforts
to get the title cleared, and thv
if this cannot be done within the
next few weeks, to accept the pro-
perly owners' offer of a title pol-
icy

The council voted to accept only
a title policy that would protect
the rtty against loss and defend
It against suits.

Clearingof the title. It was point-
ed out. would enable the city to
complete purchase of the building
ami the board to roceed with

and other Improvement!!
to the property.

Scott rend three roofing bids re-
ceived by the biard. ranging from
about $1,390 to $3,990. and it was
tentatively agreed that the low bid
of the Teaas Roofing Co would be
acceptedif the board lets the con-
tract.

The city manager was authoris-
ed to have two lights installed at
the auditorium to help reducevan-
dalism there

Frank Manttn. new city roun-cllnsa-

was namedby Mayor John
Hopkins lo representthe council as
an advisory member of the audi-
torium board.

Councilman Herron said t h e
county has agreed to haul caliche
for the eight tourist camp sites the
city plans to construct at the City-Count- y

Park Herron said Julian
F Smith, residenthighway engine-
er, has made a preliminary sur-
vey of the site for the camp site
bases, which are to be built on
the south side of the lake. Each
site will be about 11 feet wide and
40 feet long.

will close on the first 21 entries In
each event In each age group.
Two rodeo dancesare planned af-

ter the evening shows at the rodeo
groundsto the music of Billy Light
and hisTexas Drifters.

We would like all our friends and supporters
to know of our appreciationfor their work and

support in our behalf.Thanks.

Sincerely,

Preston Poole

$165 taken from service station
City police nre Investigating

weekend break-In- s at three places,
at one of which approximately$165
In money was stolen.

The money was taken from
Long's Enco Service Station at
201 North Broadway, where en-

trance was gained through a wash
room window.

The burglary was reportedto the
police at 6:30 n. m. Monday by
Ellis Brltton.

Charles Benson reported to po-

lice at 4: OS p. m. Monday that
five boxes of articles were stolen
from the vacant building just west

I

.ff ft

pr. to

The sprmg

and summer

and jtylejl

2.00 to

6.00

FTS

11
l9aHHlllimj

A'l Cotton Sail Cloth
Dr Dry Little
Na
Lovely Patterns

of the old Hotel building.
The articles had been stored In

the building, which owned by
The burglars gained

by breaking out the glass
out of a rear window.

A break-I-n was nt the
Snak Shnk. 220 West Sth St.. but
nothing was missing, po-

lice said.

The deepestcanyon the world
Is Hell's Canyon, dividing Oregon
and Idaho. It plunges 7,900 feet
from the Devil Mountain down
to the Snake River.

& SHORE

Short or Long Sleeves

Durable Preu

All Dacron 80 Dacron
and 20 Cotton

Size 30 to 38

A Good

Solid Colors and
Florals

4.00 to 6.00

CLOUD lod,c'

HOPPERS JSsSFS
By NU WEAVE

Nylon, Lycra sd, & F(oras
Inlaid, Foam Solo,

SIZES 9 TO 1 1 Sizes 10 to 48
Rod, Black or Gold 14', to 22',

100 3.99 4.88

Ladles'

Hats
latest

co'ors

THAT

p or

S ie

Is

In

or

A
NEW SHIPMENTI

Jewelry
Good Selection

1.00 to 3.00

LUNCHEON

CLOTHS

Ifon'ng

52x69

2.88ea.

Ameen

Benson, en-

trance

reported

reported

3

SHIP

Blouses

Selection

Blue,

Thirsty
Tony Clolh

WASH

CLOTHS
So' f or Stapes

10-- 88

"L

Ladies Fine
HANES

Stockings
New Spring and
Summer Shades

1.150 pr. up.

Post youth saved
from drowning
A drowning was narrowly avert-

ed at the White River Lako Sun-

day afternoon.
Four boys pulled unconscious

David Sellers, 1J. of Post from the
lake after he had "gone under tor
the fifth time" 50 feet off
shore.

The youth, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Sollars, was rushed to the
Crosbyton Clinic Hospital after he
was given artificial respiration at
the scene.

1 SAY

100

Costume

some

Ladles' Nylon

Gowns
BY LORRAINE

Nylon Lace Trim

Beautiful Colors

6.00
Ladies' Nylon

Half Slips
BY LORRAINE

Colors! White, Black
or Champagno

Sizes

3.00 to 4.00

Posting-s-

li&

J1
aitcrnoon.

Jters throwing

Ladies' Nylon Slips
Colorst Black, Whifo or Chanpagne

4.00 6.00

Ladles' Nylon Ladies"

HOSE Dress Shoes

Berkshire SAVE
Beauty

vogue
Spring Summer Gypsies

Colors
to

Se,ey,loll
VALUES

1.00 pr. up Now 6.99 pr.

Ladies' Dresse!
MOTHER

Tribute Martha
Lrl-Lyn- n Martha Manning

Ship Shore

SIZES: 8
14', to 22',

6.99 25.98

LADIES'

House Coats
Little or Ironing

Cloth Acetate
Sizos 10 to 44

4.88 6J

vnii

SPECIAL PURCHASE

Big Bath Towel Sets
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ite Sox and Braveswin

Babe Ruth League
i choice and. ltl it.n. SOX Ot can"

Indian.. 6 to 4.

. overcamethe Plr--
. n.k. Dnih i.racuc

nlsht.
""'.. ....... Imi eri

KnThV White Sox

SrfJ Nichols Park The
tti Plrntcj nnd

(,iMfr in hurling hit
IW W"n ,,vl1 ",v

St enly Wl Joicjr w

then...tf vrr.uw Villi, T -- - ,

gitf. VsrRns 5'"Ki ""
uho hnd walked and

j m loond on a sacrifice
.Durtn. The I'lratcs oincr
aae In the firm irame on
"rAAv Huff and Hayncs.
griiu--

lunchroom

Menus

. In tho Pnt SChOOl

next week win dc as

ChifM butter
r Acini i v "i r -

juje Jutce. truii, cookicj,
out.

. . i I

k nork. m xod crcens. no
.i.j onn rite.

nbread, butter, milK.

M beam with butter,
olid, orangeJuice, fruit Jcl--

Hamburger on h o t
p. tnmntnes. nlekles.

MfJt and spaghetti ens--

r;e juice, mixed vege--
buttered potatoes, celery
kit roll), butter, banana
ran.

Please

want

1 I (FAY)

lit
" ' rV

- on

$4 S6

JUST

SLEEVE

Collar, low
?ular

a fielder's an outfield
error.

Vargas, the Pirate hurler. held
the Droves scorelessuntil the fifth

Martin

medal play
golf tournament
Gene Mnrtln nnd Gerald Clayton '

learned up to win wo medal play
handicap tournament at the Can-roc- k

Golf Course hero Sunday af.
tcrnoon. Their total net score was
134. Mnrtln, with a 20 - stroke
handicap, with n 66, and
Clayton's final score was 63 with
a handicap.

The teams of Sid Pierce and Ar-

thur Kelly and Marvin Hudman
and Tom Gates tied for second
with 136's two strokes behind
the winning team.

Jimmy Hartlctt, with n four-stak- e

handicap, shot a 72 to take
medalist honors with a net score
of 68.

Teams In the order of their fin-
ish, with strokes, handicap and
net. were ns

134 Geno Martin.
Gerald Cnyton,

136 Sid Ar-

thur. Kelly.
136 Marvin Hudmnn,

Tom Gntes,
137 Collcy

Wiley Mill.
138 Harold Lucas,

Fclton
139 Jimmy llnrtlett.

Monroe I.nne,
148 Dcamos Altman.

Bob Compton,
148 Jim Hundley Sr..

Doris Lucas,
170 Jackie Hoys, Don-nl- c

Hays,
179 Rod Callaway.

Ken Callaway,

THANK YOU, VOTERS

accept my thanks for tho vote of confidence you
.1 me in .muiinnv nr mnrv pmninn in uumrn srti, rn.

I welcome the opportunity to servo you another four
.iuuj plum-j- io jusiiiy your laiin anacommencein mo
9 "3 yoo the kind of law enforcement you and

F'cbefrj are my problems. When you are in

CLABORN JR.

COUNTY SHERIFF

or Turlleneck

r.o

GARZA

(SB

Hock Turlleneck

:
r

-
irrnucni
SHORT

Sportshirts

JJ Collar
Collar

SdC ' Co,0',

11 Io 8.50

L .

Clayton,
win

finished

follows:

Pierce.

Gatlin,

Gatlin,

rts

the latest . In assorted
and sues

- S7 - 58

Jersey Knit

Dress Shirts
Short Sleeves Never Iron

5.95

Swim Trunks
Colorful Selection

3.95 to 7.00

"i League Sta rrest Slacks

Stf 3.98 to 9.00

HUNDLEY'S
WN'$ weak that mm weak

openers
Inning, when they pushed three
u. ntrusi, scoring live more In

the sixth and two In the seventh.
Joscy was also the Droves' bat-tin- g

star, with a triple, double and
single In three official trips to the
plate. Robert Mlndlcta helped out
With tWn hit! In tt,r. nltl.l.l. ' viuiiui qi
DHtJ.. ntld J llmtna nU.. ,.

Hiw IIUU IHU- -

Five runs In the first inning gove
the White Sox what proved to be
the Winnlnn mnrnln n r i ....
torv over (hp Indian Tl, ni.L..i
up another run In the second In-
ning, then held off Indian rallies
that produced three runs In t h c
third frame ond one In the sixth

Jerry Dratchcr was the winning
pitcher, giving up eight hits and
striking out eight hatters. Larry
Scrivner wns charged with the
loss, with the Sox collecting nine
hits and 13 of them going down on
strikes.

Dratchcr. Hddle Jennings ond
Mike Stutter pat two hits apiece
for the White Sox, while Pat Ay-oi- a

banged out two doubles ond R.
Saldlvor n double ond a single for
the losers.

Babe Rufh Standings
Team W I, Vet.
Dnives 1 o 1.000
White Sox I 0 1.000
Indians . .01 .000
Pirates o 1 .000

Results
Tuosday. May 7: White Sox 6.

Indians 4; Droves 10. Pirates 2.

Schedule
Thursday. Mav 9 Pirates vs In- -

dians; White Sox vs Dravcs.
Tuesday. May 14 White Sox vs.

Pirates. Indians vs Droves.

Cub's cookout
to be May 19

The dads and committeemen of
Cub Scout Pack 314 will be hosts
at a cookout May 19 at the City-Coun- ty

Park for the pack's regu-
lar May meeting. The cookout
will be held at 5 p. m.

H.ich Cub Scout is urged to be
at the meeting for awardsthey are
due or have failed to receive at
previous meetings.

The pack held its April meeting
Tuesdayof last week at the City-Coun- ty

Park, with Assistant Cub-mast-er

Charles Hutchlns in char-
ge. Each den took port In the pro-
gram.

Mr. Hutchlns presentedawards
as follows:

Wolf: Greitory Gregg, James
Drowning. Shelby Dorley.

Dear: Myron Gray. Ray Garner.
Gold Arrow: Gregory Gregg-Gol-

nnd Silver Arrows: Ray
Martinet. Rodney Teaff. D r u c e

Mlanton.
Dobcat: Jimmy Hayes. Rodney

Grnv. David Morrow.
Recruiter: Kay Martinez.

VUI!Kr.Nt VISITING
Mrs Lee Watts of Lublxtck and

Mrs W C Klker spent the week-

end nt Dallus visiting Mr. and
tf.iMr .I7ra,l U'niii Mr nrul .Mr.

, Mn nn,l Mr ntul lri Len
ny Howell Thev attendedthe lex-a- s

Trh TC'U baieball r. ime in
Frrt Worth Suluid.iv m;;ht I hey
were Joined by Lee Walls utter the
gameand visited with Wnyne Kik-e- r

in While Settlement

NO OIL IN lltl'.LAND?
Sime oil expkirutin tet;.in in

Iirlund six years iii'o. nine we"1

h.ne txen drilled without i ti.ie
of oil being found .Ki":d.i,: to

petroleum Today "

Littlo Loaguo roundup

Yankeesgoing strong
with threevictories

Post's Lltlc League Is echoing
the cry heard In the American
League a few years ago "How
ore we going to stop the Yankees?"

The Yankees, sponsored by Post
tex Mills nnd managed by Rich-
ard Dudley, have scored n total of
67 runs In winning their first three
games and taking over the top spot
In Little League standings.

Monday night, the Yanks clob-
bered the Tigers, 32 to 5, in n game
cut to four Innings becauseof the

n lead rule.
The Yankees scored 12 runs In

the first nnd third innings, six In

Play startsJuno 6

Teen-ag-e is in

Connie Mack League
Post will have a teen-ag- e bose--, n

ball team this summer for boys I

from 16 to 18 years of age, Pat N.
Walker, who will managethe
team, said today.

This season the team will not
be affiliated with tho Texas Teen-Ag- e

League, but will be In t h e
Connie Mack League, which also
Includes Wilson, New Home and
Tahoka.

The newly electeddirectors for
the Post team said the Connie
Mock League affiliation is a better
alignment for Post, In that it re-
duces travel expense and hazards.

It is also felt that the Connie
Mack League con help build a bet-
ter rivalry among thesefour neigh-
boring towns than there would
have been in the old teen-ag- e lea-
gue alignment.

Practice began April 29 for the
Post team, with lcaguo play sch-
eduled to open June 6. Walker said

All-scho-
ol track

meet set today
The second annual All School

Track Meet will be held this after-
noon (Thursday), with some of the
events being run off on the track
and some on the football field.

The meet's four divisions will '

lie high school boys, hluh school
girls, junior high txiys and junior
high Rlrls.

The public Is Invited to attend
tit track moot. Athlete Director
Glynn Gregg said.

The events will get under way
at 1:30 p. m. on the football field
with the d dash, to be fol-

lowed by the 60. 75. 100 and 200-yar-d

dashes.400-yar- shuttle relay
and 80 yard shuttle relay.

At approximately 3:15 p. m. the
scene of activity will be moved to
the track, east of the football sta-
dium, where the 660. 8S0 and mile
runs will be held

DOWE
JEFFERSON

3 Bnercroft

See It on Our

fNTERNATIONAL

SECTION

club

Thursday, May 9, I960

the second and two In the fourth,
while holding the losersto a single
run In the third and four In the
fourth.

Ronnie Ammons was the winning
pitcher, yielding but four hits, two
of them by Graylon Johnston.The
Yankees raked starter Donnlc
Hair, Johnstonnnd Steve Hays for
15 hits, with Jay Pollard getting
four of them andJackie Blacklock
three. Pollard and Rny Dasingcr
homered for the winners.

In the second game, the Wild-

cats edged the Cardinals, with
John Redman besting Tony Con- -

practice game will be played
Friday night as the first in n ser-

ies of practice tilts for the Post
team before leagueplay begins.

Walker and the team coach,Dca-

mos Altman, predict that Post will
have another outstanding teen-ag- e

ball club this season despite the
fact that lost heavily by last year's
graduation.

Eight boys were lost through
graduation, but they arc five boys
back, who the manager and coach
sny could make anyone's team.
These five arc Steve Collaro, Nick
Pantojn, Norman Tanner. Clyde
Cash and Roy Sapplngton. There
arc also a number of young boys
up from the Dabc Ruth League
who will be called on for consid-
erable playing.

Officers and directors electedfor
the local teen-ag-e baseball pro
gram were: R. J. Snppington, pre
sident; Jimmy Dird, vice presi-
dent; Dill Hall, secretary-treasure- r,

and Dandy Cash, Irvin Cross
and Dcamos Altman, directors,
with the three officers also serv-
ing as directors.

STARTED IN LITTLEP1ELD
FORT WORTH Waylon Jen--I

nlngs, who will be one of the head-
line performers at the Texas West--'
em Fair here. Sept 29-3- got an
early start In professionalshow
business at 12 he hosted his
own music show on his hometown
radio station in Llttlefield. Tex
Five years later, still ns a dir
Jockey, he lMgan concentratingon
country music which carried him
to stardom as a singer.

FAMILY VISIT
Guests in the home of Mr. nnd

Mrs. R. L. Marks are his brother-in-la-

and klster, Mr. and Mrs
Ralph Kniitswn of Plvoenix. Am .

ami his brother. Phil Marks, of

Present!, Arix The guestsarrived
Sunday.

H. MAYFIELD JR.
STANDARD LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Office Paik SH 7 3469

LUBBOCK

Showroom Floor!

CADET 60
Riding Mower

This ono has tho go and stamina
noodod for big lawns.This rotary
mower has a 32-inc-h cutting
width and can be adjusedto cut

your grais from I 'a io 4" high.
Powered by a 6 HP motor, f h e

mower has4 speedseachdirection.
It turns in 24 inchesand hasa safety
rear discharge. Mower can be driv-

en without cutting, h s electric
starter, tractor hitch tor pulling,

i I flifand a high bacic upnoisTerea
driver's seat.

Post Implement Co.
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ncr In a pitchers' duel. Conner's
slnfilc was the only hit off Red-
man, while the loslnR pitcher was
almost as effective, clvlng up only
three hits slnrjlcs by Wesley
Redman, Robert Slnttcr and Kel-
vin Adklnson.

Redman fanned 11 batters nnd
Conner wiffed 10.

Saturday nlcht, the Yankees
downed the Dodgers, 10-- with
Garland Dudley the winning pit-

cher and Jackie JcnnlnRs the lo-

ser. Dudley limited the DodRcrs to
three hits singles by Dryon
Pocr, Randy Dabb and Dill Dixon.
The winners got only five hits off
Jennings,one of them a home run
blast by Jay Pollard.

The Wildcats slammed the
Cards. 15-- Saturday night,with
Redman hurling the win and Au-

gustine Ccrda charged with t h c
loss. Redman, who gave up only
four hits, nided his own causewith
a pair of home runs.

The Tigers drubbedthe Red Sox,
17 to 7. In a four Inning game
Inst Thursday night, with G. John-
son the winning pitcher nnd Rod-
ney King the loser. The losers'
only hits off Johnsonwere singles
by Charles Clanton, King and
DempseyZachary. The Tigers d

five hits.
In Thursday's first game, t h e

Yankees outlasted the defending
championCardinals, 19 to IS. with
Ronnie Ammons the winning pit-
cher and Carl Holder the loser.
The Yankees got 12 hits, with Dn- -'

singer and Garland Dudley getting
three apiece, white the Crads col-
lected nine, with Mark Terry get-
ting three of them.

Little League Standings
W L Pet.

Yankees 3 0 1.000
Tigers 2 1 .666
Wildcats .2 1 .666
Cnrdinals - 1 2 .3131
Dodgers 0 2 .000 I

Red Sox 0 2 .000
Results

Thursday. May 2: Yankees 19,
Cardinals 15; Tigers 17, Red Sox
7.

Saturday. May 4: Wildcats 15.
Red Sox 7; Yankees 16, Dodgers 1.

Monday, May 6: Yankees32. Ti-

gers 5; Wildcats 3. Cardinals2.
.Schedule

Thursday. May 9: Dodgers vs.
Wildcats. Red Sox vs. Yankees.

Saturday. May 11 Dodgers vs.
Tiers; Cardinals vs. Red Sox

Monday. May 13- - Yankees vs.
Wildcats, Tigers vs Cardinals

State track moot

AAiler, shotputter
win secondplaces

Norman Tanner placed second
In the shot put and Peter Morales
second In the mile run at the
state track and field meet In Aus-
tin last weekend to give Post High
School 16 points nnd nn eighth
place tie with Ilellvllle In the Class
AA division team standings.

Tanner missed the first place
shot put medal by less than five
Inches with his best effort of the I

season, n 4 heave. Jimmy
Ashby of Anahunc won the event
with a throw of 55-6- and Jesse1
Williams of Urownsboro was third
with a 54-- 8 effort.

Morales, who was last year's
Class AA state mile champion,
lost at Austin Saturday to Paul
Chandler of Cameron on n track
made slow by a Friday night rain
that forced postponed of the event
until Saturday,

Mornles kept the lead for three
lnps, but the Cameron milcr won
the race In the home stretch with
a time of 4:23.2. Morale's time
was 4:23.3.

The two Post High trackmen
made the best showing of any
District 4AA athletics In the state
meet Dwnyne Young of Denver
City plnccd third in the 440-yar- d

dash. Calvin Lockctt of Midland

GrandsonPost woman
to Air ForceAcademy
Mrs Lucy King's grandson,Joe

Reed of Kress, has received
by telegram from Con.!

Hill Price of his appointment to
the Air Force Academy at Colo-
rado Springs. Colo.

Joe, the son of Mr and Mrs Cal-

vin Reed, is the first Kress school
graduate to attend a V S service
academy Studentsare chosen on
the basis of Civil Service test
scores, high school academic re-
cords, athletic participation and
extra-curricul- activities

Joe'smotherwill be remembered
as the former Miss Almcta King,
a graduate of Post High School

OIL NEEDS TO GROW
The nation's oil needs arc ex-

pected to grow from the current
12.3 million barrels a day to 17.9
million by 19S0, "Petroleum To-
day" reports.

SHOW

ALL IN

facts
the
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Carver came in fifth in the 880-ya- rd

run and David Avery of
Stanton was sixth in the broad
Jump.

Others from Post who attended
the state meet Included track coa-
ch Waco coachesGlynn
Gregg and Hilly llahan, Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Mr. and
Mrs, Jessie Morales and Mr. nnd
Mrs. Dick Tanner.
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Three Grahamwomen
home after surgery
By MRS. GLENN DAVIS

Tha weather man said Monday
there was n tornado alert from A

until 10 p. m. I had been thinking
all day we must have been under
some kind of alert the way that
wind blew from the southesast.
How It did blow all day)

Mrs. Troy Nelson, Mrs. W. D.
Williams and Mrs. Wnde Terry
have oil returned homeafter un-

dergoing surgery. We wish for
each of them a speedy recovery.

There will be a home appliance
party In tho community center
Saturday at 7:30 p. m. A per cent
of the proceedswill go to help the
center keep up the building. Ev-
eryone Is Invited. There will bi
games.

Mrs. I. M. Stcen of Plalnvlew
and Mrs, Ida Stone of Stockton,
Calif., are visiting with their
daughter and sister, Mrs. Dill

and Mr. McMnhon.
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnle Gene Peel

and family visited Saturday even-
ing In Ralls with her sister and
family, the Wendell Scribncrs.

Mrs. Will WriRht visited Sunday
afternoon with Mrs. Glenn Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Druce Evans and
family, Karen Hawley and Lisa
Cowdrey were Sunday luncheon
guests of the Dryan Maxey.

The Graham Thursday Club met
last week In the homeof Mrs. Leila
Gilley. Plans were made to spend
the nextmeting. May 18, with Mrs.
Myrtle Hoover In Plalnvlew. Fol-
lowing, refreshments were served
to a guest, Mrs. Benlta Moxey,
and members: Mmes. Ada Oden,
Pearl Wallace, Sue Maxey, Min-
nie Wright and Viva Davis.

Mr. ud Ms. Cart Flultt visit-
ed Saturdayevening with the Ther-be-rt

McBrides and they all went
out to eat.

The Glenn Itarron family brought
Mr. Willis Mason homo last Fri-
day from Altus, Okla., where she
had been visiting. Sunday visitors
were the Jody, Lewis and O. V.
Mason farallloe and Mr, and Mrs.
Ray McCIellan. i

Mr. and Mrs. Ray McCIellan
vlaited the Morris McCleilans last
Saturday evening.

Karen Hawley, and Mmes. Ber--

nlta Maxey, Johnnie Rogers and '

viva Davis attended services at

Wackers
MOTHERS

Stainless
Tableware

Kanllworth pattern,
ttrvlc for 6.

Taipoom,ioup ipooni,
knlvci, forks.
Open iteck available In

. iam patti

fMlE&&& II VALUE

FRAGRANT

Bubble Bath
OR FOAMING

Milk Bath
In btutlful,rtuiblo
dtcantiri.

22 ounce iliti
Buy both it this

III
W1

SPECIAL
4. , SALE PRICE

LADIES

Dusters
Permanent prets
dacroncotton
prints
Slitu imill

medium-larg- e

REGULAR S3.f 8

SALE PRICE

22M Ice
Avocado, gold blue

REGULAR 29C

Matching jr c

the Broadway Church of Christ in
Lubbock Monday evening.

Mrs. Carl Fluitt visited her mo.
ther In Tahoka andMrs. Thomas,
Mrs. J. M. Bush and Mrs. Elmo
Bush throughout the week. She
also visited Mrs. Mattlc Bell Fluitt

MMES. PEARL Wallace and
Viva Davis were hostesseswhen
the Graham UD Club met last
week. The agent, Karen Parncll,
gave a program on "Use and Care
of the Sewing Roll call
was answeredwith "Favorite Co-

lor". Sue Maxey nnd Viva Davis
game the council report. Club
members were asked to take dif
ferent parts In the club programs.
Refreshmentswere servedto a vis
itor, Mrs. Green, Mrs. Parncll and
11 The club will meet
again May 17.

Mr. and Mrs. Dolan Dcmpsey
and friend visited Sunday with the
Curtis Williams family.

Bob Fluitt and Shelly anda fri-
end visited Sunday with the Carl
Flultts.

The parentsof Mrs. Bruce Evans
attended services here Sunday
evening. They arc from Snyder.

Mrs. Pearl Wallace was hostess
her home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G, Thuett Sr
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Baker and
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Thuett were
Sunday luncheon guests of Mr.
and Mrs. L. G. Thuett Jr.

The Melvin Williams visited in
Lubbock Saturday with her rela-
tives and visited late Sunday even-
ing with the Bryan Maxeys.

Recent visitors of the Thelbert
McBridM were her brother and
sister-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Ree.of Ralls and Mr. and
Mm. Pat Martin.

Sundayvisitors of Mr and Mrs.
James Stone were the Pete Pierce
family of Canyon and the Jim Eb-ll- n

family of Slaton.
The Wagoner Johraonfamily vis-

ited Sundayevening with Mr. and
Mrs. L, G. Thuett Sr. They all
talked to Mr and Mrs. Red Floyd
In Lu Vegas, Nev., by phone.

Maria Licemra
Laiaro Salinas and Estela s;

May 3,

Robert Durst and Lillian L. Dur-
st, May 3,

t I PIECE IRONSTONE
! Dinnerware

Ortn proof, dlihwathcr
and dtrgnt proof.
Your choice of thrto

patttrni.
AN UNUSUAL VALUE

Wackers
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i
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WMWINAItU IN 7lfc OLP SOUTH
WITH THE EARLY GRAPIMG OF
COTTON. C0TTuJ WA GRADED
rf-O- IHfc E L?UALIry

THE CML
sovthe.rhbelles
wesie upfo$eptdaccepfhospitalityonly up to a
CERTAIN POINT.' THEY
POLITELY ACCEPTED
PAC&ECUE OH PINWEK
INVITATIONS, DUT ATE A
MEAL MFofcg THE EVENT,
CO THCy'P SEEM TO B--

I'AINTV FATPfrt I

Presentswinning

paper in contest
Mrs. Janice O. Grape, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Pierce of
Post, chief therapy technician at
Holy Cross Hospital at Austin, has
won the first place Award of Merit
in a statewidesclentiHo paper con
test sponsoredby the Texas Soc-

iety of y Technicians.
For ber winning paper, which

was open to art members andstu
dents of the organization. Mrs.
Grape was presentedwith a tro-
phy, a certificate of award and a
SS check.

Mrs. Grape presentedher paper,
"Cancer Therapyon Long Distance
Lines," at the Society's annual
meeting in Dallas last month,

In it she describeshow Austin's
Holy Cross Hospital makes use of
a computer at Houston's Baylor
University C o 1 1 e g e of Medicine,
The system is the first to be used
in patient treatment anywhere in
the world ahd has been In suc-
cessfuloperationsince last Novem-
ber

Mrs Grape, a recent bride, is
a graduate of Terrell's laboratory
sxnoni or Fort worth, nnd
s a registered radtollgical techno-

logist

VISIT HOSPITAL PATIENT
The Rev and Mrs A. T Nixnn

visited Saturday with Ruel Smith
in West Texas Hospital

CROSBYTON CHURCH
The Rev A T Nixim preached

Sunday at the I irst Hjpttst Chur-- ,
ch, Crosbvton.
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GbcMY. SOirritFPU
HOS-riTAUT-Y If THE
ONLY WAYh NORTHERNER
CM GLTATASTE CF'CEPEL
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THE PlSriLLEKS CEFUSE
TO LL THEIR FRANP
APOVE THE MASON-PIVO- N
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"THAT WOrJYtMTE "fitf
HANI THAT DOeSNf

j ARCHIE PAINTS, TOO
FORT WORTH Archie Cnmp--

boll, who will emcee the Nnsh-- !
ville country music show nt the
Texas WesternFair here, Sept. 20-- !

29. studied art In college nnd has
j never given up his pointing. He is
an accomplished portrait painter

More than four million pre-
schoolers in the United Stateshave
motherswho work, Including 1.G00.-00-0

children under the age of
three

FOUNTAIN SPECIAL

Irf A

VtCK'S
Medicated

YAPORUB

Regular
55c 38'

POST
115 n

Vietnam View
as reported by

Marino Corps Combat Correspondents
and odited by

GySgt. Bob Montgomery

Hgo Dinh Chi used to be n Viet
Cong tax collector. Now he's tho
newly - elected chief of n hamlet
growing on the white sandsof Red
Beach, north of Da Nang.

Residents of the hamlet find
nothing unusunl nbuut having a
former VC as their chief, because
not so long ago, they were nlso
Viet Cong or VC sympathizers.
Now they nrc building n new life
as the followers of the Republic of
Vietnam government In Hon Kha-n-

a Chlcu Hoi (Open Arms) ham-
let.

Since opening In December1967,
the hnmtct has become the home
of over 100 Chlru Hoi families.
Granted amnesty by the RVN
government, they arc coming to
the hamlet from all corners of
Quang Nam province.

With money given them by the
government and with the nid of
the Civil Affairs section of the
nearby Force Logistic Command,
they arc building houses, find-
ing Jobs, and becoming respon-
sible citizens.

The people represent n cross-sectio- n

of the Viet Cong military
and guerilla Infrastructure. Some
were VC hamlet chiefs while oth-
ers had lesser Jobs. One admits
carrying a captured M-1- 4 rifle and
taking part In seveera! fire fights
against Marine patrols.

One of the biggest problems fac-
ed by the returnees is finding
work. The Impact of large numbers
of ralliers on small farming
communities makes it difficult.
Some Hoi Chanhs (Individuals)
have been given Jobs with Armed
PropagandaTeams (APT) trying
to persuadethe families of known
VC to cooperatewith the South
Vietnamese government.

While all cannot work with the
APT units, many are given Jobs
by the U. S. military.

"When there Is a Job openinc at
Camp Books, I aywaye give the
hoi (.hanh priority," said Copt.
P R. Caldwell. PLC Industrial Re--
latloes Officer. "These people have
come to us on their own and I feel
they deserve every opportunity to
prove themselves."

Recently, a nearby Seabee unit
built a medical aid station and
conducts n clinic three times a
week. Helplns the corpsmcn are
two former vc medics.

Since the Chlcu Hoi program
In 1963, less than per cent

of the ralliers have changedtheir
minds and gone back to the Viet
Cong.

In the near future, with the help
of FLC civil affairs specialists,the
hamlet Is to get a school for the
hamlet's 144 school - age children.

The butt - plate of the old M-1- 4

rifle used to Insure Mnrlnc's ac-
curacy. Recently, a walking "Butt-plnte- "

saved three U S. Marines
from walking Into a Viet Cong am-
bush.

Butt-plnt- e Is a vear-ol-d mutt
belonging to the Marines of Com-
bined Action Platoon Hotel-S- .

Earlier this month, Butt-plat- e

sniffed danger us his Marines
walked a night patrol.

Lanco Cpl Michael A. Wonn, 21.

3 BIG DAYS!

Today Friday Sat., May 9-- 1

24 In Box
Reg. Aft

one

&

CEPACOL

Throat Lozongcs

Regular
1.50

32
TRIAMINJCAL

COUGH

SYRUP

99

95opharmoy

Whitehall, Mich., snkl he nnd two

other Marines pausedbriefly on n

trail, when Butt-plat- e started bark-

ing. Wonn sold he and tho others
quickly took cover.

"Butt-plnt- o barked once like he
had been kicked. We fired In that
direction nnd the VC fired back,"
Wonn continued. "They wero pro-

bably waiting In ambush,but Butt-plat- e

gave them nway."
After Initial firing, tho Vict Cong

broke contact and fled.

It's n rare occurrence when n
Marine is shot In the back, then
casually plucks out the bullet nnd
nonchalantly strolls away.

That's exactly what happened
when Cpl. Jeff Ault wns struck by
a rlcochetting round In Hue.

Ault and another Marine, both
combat correspondents with the
1st Marine Division, were walking
to the Hue press center when a
flrcflght broke out near the city's
stadium, n half-mil- e away.

Suddenly something whirred
through the nlr nnd hit Ault in tho
back.

SeveratVietnamesekids were on
the sidewalk playing with sling-
shots and Autt, Jarred forward by
the Impact, suspected the laugh-
ing children.

"I thought one of the kids had
hit me with a rock or something,"
he said, 'as the children kept
laughing."

The other Marine noticed a
small hole In the back of Ault's
shirt and told hlra. Impulsively,
Ault reached over his shoulder.
When he found the hole, the cor-
respondent plucked out an AK-4- 7

automatic rifle round that had
struck his back.

For the first time the children
cringed. Ault held up the bullet
and laughedas half the youngsters
gasped and the others took o f f
running.

ATTEND MERCHANDISE SHOW
Mr. nnd Mrs. T. n. Odnm flrur

Into Dallas last weekend for Wes
tern Auto's fall and winter mer-
chandiseshow. They left Lubbock
by airliner Saturdav arm
returned Sunday afternoon.

OUR PRICE
TIME ONLY

I PASTOR STILL ILL
The Rev Bernard S. Ramsey,

! pastor of the First Christian Chur-- 1

ch, wns unable to fill the pulpit
i last Sunday nnd it Is doubtful If
he will be well enounh this Sun
day to preach.Tho Rev. Mr. Rnm-sc-y

underwentn scries of tests re-

cently nt West Texas Hospital, to
determine the nature of his Illness.

PRICE

Jack Alexander filled in
for the nastor m..
will bo held nt ilm .....R.,e
Invmnn nr..i.l,i' v..v.MiiK ii nccciu

In Infant mortality ratu
United States ranks 15ih
such nations as Australia i

mini', ucigium.

MRS BAIRD5

fff.ma TTtooT-- T.
v vuaa

MY SINCERE THANKS

To My friends and supportersof Garza County.

I wish to express to you my sincere appreciation fort
support you gave mo in the May election.

I shall endeavor to Drove wnrihv nf ...... .

confidence, and will fulfill the duties of your tax offke
efficiently and courteously at notilHU Anrt i .un l." ' etiwii urj t

ever grateful to all who supported me In any way.

With a most humble thanks to all of my supporteri.

T. H. TIPTON

TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTO- R

Graduate to the
top of the class

Camaro-'T- ho Hugrjor''

With "The Hugger"
CAMARO SPORTS COUPE

or give it to your
t m I I

Z9'
with poworglido, powor steering, powor brakos, 4.soason air
conditioning, vinyl roof, AM radio, tinted glass, whool covers,
roar antonna, contor consolo, speod warning indicator, 735 x H
whito wall tiros.

LIMITED

STICKER $3,786.25

r K I All L i a t m 0-- .
vim all &

3.37
WE'RE NOW OFFERING EXTRA TRADE-I- N ALLOWANCES

rviAKti, MODELS SIZES

Harold Lucas Chevrolet-Old-s
DIAL 2 1115, CROADVAY D.el '
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weekend nt their cabin at Cloud,
croft, N. M,

The Jack Alnsworths left Satur-
day for California. They nre

to their home In Hawaii
after a month's visit In the states
with relatives.

Tho Wcldon Reeds were dinner
Rticsts of the Carlos Mass fnmlly
Saturday evening,

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Miller and
children were Wednesday dinner
Clients of the DourIos McWhlrt.i,
The Millers were celebrating their
18lh wedding anniversary.

Those holding the election nt the
school house were Mr. and Mrs,
Henry Key, Mrs. Pearl Alnsworth.
Mrs. Handy Cash and Mrs. Hud
Mctnurln. I

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Pcttlcrcw of '

urownflcld and Mr. and Mrs. Ew-e- ll

Morgan of Slaton visited their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Petti-gre-

during the weekend.
Mrs. Winnie Tufflng left Satur-

day to visit her daughter, Mrs,
Larry Kline, and children In Lan-
caster, Calif,

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Milter and
Jenny and Clyde Miller of Fluvan
na were weekend visitors in El
Paso.

Dear Frlendst

I wish to tako this opportunity to
thank you for the wonderful vote of
confidence you placed In me.

You cannot realize the deop heartf-

elt appreciation that I folt upon your
me your commissioner of

Precinct 3.

It is with humbleness and deep pride
that I again accept this office, and again
I pledge to you my very bosf. I hope
to stay worthy of such confidence In
in my ability,

Thank you again,

BervG. Sandier

Pricesreducedon
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Fairlanehardtops!
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Mrs, Llddle Tlmmons and fam-
ily and Glen Savngc of Andrews
were weekend guests of the Dill
Mlics.

Ben Miller went to Odessa over
the weekend to visit tho Vaughn
Harrises and the Sam Dlllards.

The Justiceburg Women's Club
met Friday at 2 p m. to plnn
the picnic. Those at-
tending were Mrs. RUey Miller.
Mrs. John Horen and Mrs. Bill
Mbc.

Mrs. Lee Reed wai In Slaton
Friday night to see her brother
and sister-in-la- Mr. and M r s.
James Ilrooks and to visit
brother nnd family, the Lester
Hrooks of Iowa Park.

Sunday guests In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Hilly Dlacklock were
Mr. and Mrs. C. W ItlackJock nnd
children of Spur. Mr. nnd Mrs. Wil-

lie Daniels of Post, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Dlacklock and Gregg of Lub-

bock, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dlack-
lock of Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. Jac-
kie Dlacklock and children of Post,
Mr. nnd Mrs. nobby Dlacklock and
Larry of Post and Mr. und Mrs.
Den Seward nnd children of Waco.

MuttangSptlnlil Hi't your
chanceto at in tit stlling sporty car In

trio wold Ioj(J1 Hh special oquipmem
you nvr could ot at this pdee bolero

QT stripes fop-ope- n aascap Wfieel

cover Sporty trim. (Jo V-- 8 and alio sav
on WWe-oa- l tires Styled stoolwheels

OT loo Umps OueKots,
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Dart tranquilizer
halts 15 canines
The new dart tranquilizer gun

recently purchased by the police
department has been used In the
capture of IS stray dogs. Police
Chief Dill Gordon reported to the
city council at IL meeting Mon-
day night.

The gun was purchased to use
on dog the policemen are unable
to catch on foot.

The police chief also reported
thnt 30 dog calls were receivedby
the police department duringAp-
ril, 30 dogs put In the pound,

nnd a total of 37 nnlmnls
en sick dogs picked up and

Two dog bite caseswere report-
ed during tho month and two dogs
nre still in the pound. Chief Gor-
don told the city council.

The paper shirt collar was In-

vented In the United Stares by
Hunt In IS54.

Fairlane Hardtopsl Special savlnos, too. on
America's most popular Intermediate,Specially
equipped

upholstery

AVI'CAoE

Tt itck it I tots

Grasslandhome saved

from blaze in attic
Dy MARY LEE LAWS

Here wc nre once again, don't
, know whetheryou'd call Monday it

spring day or not but here In West
Texas the wind and sand isn't too
uncommon.

Looks like wc have several peo-
ple In our community thnt arc sick
and In the hospital. I'll start with
Artie Young, who is In the Post
hospital, with pneumonia. She en-- l
tcrcd the hospital Monday and Is
still there at the time of this writ-
ing.

Rockcy Griblbc underwent eye
' surgery a week ago Tuesday In
(Dallas Presbyterian Hospital. The
I Leonard Gribbles had a call after

the surgery and it was successful.
Later In the week they had a let-- I
tor from H. C. nnd Mlckl. Rocky
is uuiiik line oui incy nnven l let
him up nnd move around, They
don't know when they will be nt
home. Rockey's address Is 8200

.Walnut Hill Lane, 6th floor, room
633, Presbyterian Hospital, Dallas,
Tex. 75231.

Ruel Smith Is still In West Texas
Hospital since undergoing major
surgery April 29. He Is in room
COt nnd scemd to be In good spir-
its nnd looking lots better. He, too,
doesn't know when he'll be home.

Grnnny Ramsey fell a week ago
Monday ond wns taken to Tahoka
Clinic by ambulance. They took

but she suffered no broken
bones Just was real sore for
several days. She is now In Lavoy
Nursing Home, being admitted on
Saturday.

MRS. C M. Grrer'd houV cau-
ght on fire a week ago Tuesday
nfternoon. It didn't burn down but
the fire in the attic did lots of dam-
age nnd the water damage was
real bad too. Thnnles to the Grass-
land people and the Tahoka Fire
have been a total loss without
them.

Chip and Aletn Parks of Odessa
have been visiting thdr grandpa-
rent, Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Harri-
son, for n few days. They went
home Friday.

Mrs. C C Jones has the mait
beautiful garden of iris. She has
around six or seven hundred dlf- -

morei
or

.
I Theto

Mr. and Mrs. W. Dubosc of
Drownfield stopped by on the way

and visited the W. G. McCleskcvs.
Ruth nte dinner Friday

with Mary Craig.
Mr. and Mrs, A. D. Dush visited

Young In the Hospital last
Wednesday. Mrs. J. 11. Rny and
Mrs. Evie Mason also visited her.

Mrs. Amos Gi-rn- visited her
mother. Mrs. O F. Haley, in the
nursing Sunday nnd her
for n visited nwhlle

Ruby Clnbom.
The Dill Ingles visited

Laws Saturday night
Jerry Tumor of Perryton visited

Gerner over the weekend.
in Snyder Sunday

afternoon with relatives
Visitors and Sunduv dinner

of the Tom Murrnys were
Mr and Mrs Murray
children of Lamcsa. Mr Mrs
James Murray und children nnd

Dert McDonald family

Mother's Day

Gift Suggestions
FOR 14

Portable TV
Tor Bedroom or KilJifn

$84.95

Electric Opener
8.99

Portable Mixer

11.89

Electric Knife

16.25

Electric Scissors
Ideal for Seamstress

7.95

55-P-c. Dinnerware
Set ... . 19.98
Unbreakable Glattet Incld

CERMAIC COLOR.CAD
ALUMINUM COOKWARC

Hard-Kot- d Teflon

If Sho loves to
About Fis'i'P Cqu pmontl

WESTERN

AUTO
212 0. MAIN

The W. G McCleskcys visited
Mother Grlbblc In Mercy Hospital riul Hospital since last Tuesduy
Friday afternoon. She Is dolnc were:
about the same. I Elvoyd Barton, medical

Mrs. Kitcmc was well enough to
church Sunday. Mack

was mere too.
Tho Charlie Cralgs visited Artie

Young in tho hospital Tuesday
MRS. J. n. RAY the week-

end with her and dau-
ghter. Mr. nnd Mrs. T. R. Mason,
nnd they attended church in

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Dush visited
Ruel Saturday in the hospi-
tal and took him n beautiful bou-
quet of roses her garden.

Chnrllc Craig, Eunice Tollinson
of Amnrillo, nnd Ruth and Lonle

of Lubbock left Monday to
go to East Texas to visit relatives
nnd friends.

You all you city folks have
something on us country folks.
Well, the day Amos Gcrner

In the field working and
nlong came Thurman Francis and
he said, "About cake
so they took off for the big city
of Grassland.

Emma Miller visited Mrs. Amos
Gcrner Monday afternoon,

Mrs. Eunice Tollinson of Amn-
rillo visited Mrs. R. L. Craig Sat-
urday afternnon nnd Cindy Laws
spent the evening with her.

to the cemetery
they havea new marker said
the cemetery looked real nice.

Mrs. Gerner visited the J. M.
Haleys and theV P Hnlcys and
Cindy of New Home.

Jehovah'sWitnossos
in training program
Leonard Robertson, local over-

seer of the Post congregationof
Jehovah's Witnesses, Is announc-
ing the arrival of Robert
of New York, who made his

before the congregation
Tuesdny night.

Mr. is making an Inspec
tion this week ond conducting an
advanced program.
visit is also designed to encouracc

frri-n- r vnriii.. c..i hidic discussions by people
have toured the garde-n- too many ,n,,h"

mention,
M.
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training The

program will conclude Sun
day at i: IS p, m. following two
talks by Mr. White All meetings
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Gift Suggestions

Sure To

That Adorable

Mom on Her

"Day" Sunday:

Posture Pillows

Wall Plaques

Chain Lamps

Glass
Piocos

A Swivel Rocker
or "Mom Sizo"
Loungor

A Ouiltod Sofa

Come In and select

your gift that
Mom "can
live with." N

The Post (Texas) Dispatch Thursday, May 9, 1968 Page If,

Those admitted to Gnrzn Mom- -

Darbara Ramirez, medical
Lcln Morrison, medlcul
Frances McWhlrt, medical
Derzlo Dickinson, medical
Opal niaxton, medical
Vinson G. Guthrie, medical
H. F. Wheatlcy, medical

Dismissed
Eddie Johnron
Vela Wnrtes
Rita Hall
Ollle Murray
Elvoyd Darton

XVa

Is

Dob Collier flew to Miami, Fla
Sunday to attend the annual con-

vention of the American
Association. Ho Is sched

uled to fly back this afternoon. Cot-

tier is a past president6f the Texas
Pharmaceutic!)! Association.

The Chinese begun raising silk-
worms commercially for the

of silk around 1800 D. C
Angela Hathaway
Mrs. R. E. Cox Sr.
Darbara Odorn
Darbara Rnmorcz
Rosa Gamblin
Edgar Morrison .

Lcla Morrison
Frances McWhlrt
Wcldon Smith
Ruby Ripley

All Farmers Invited To

Big Sorghum

Weed Control Meeting
8 P.M. THURSDAY, 16

IN COMMUNITY
OF FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Exports of 3 Chemical Companies and
Norfhrup King Seed Co. Will Explain
New Chemicals for Weed
Control.

Will Be Served

This Meeting by

FarmersSupply
MELVIN WILLIAMS

--Mother
llve withgift

Here

Please

Decorator

MAY

Available

Refreshments

Hydman Furniture Co.
"Your Good"

ATTENDING CONVENTION

Pharma-
ceutical

ROOM

Sponsored

Credit
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Southlandarea news

Joe Basinger is sixth

in state high jump
By MRS. EDMUND WILKE
Hello there. It Is Monday again

nd I hava only collected a lew
items of newsl How about you?
Haven't you done anything Inter-
esting, been anywhere, seen any
thing unusual? If so, please call
me so I can put it in Our Column)

COACH AND MRS. Dob Dyes.
Joe Dasingcr and Dill Dcvers left
fnst Thursday morning for Austin
where Joe and 1)111 participated in
the state track meet. Joe placed
tth In high jump. Mrs. Clarence
Basfngcr,Mrs, Sam Ellis and Mist
Jonr McNcely of Tahoka n I s o
went to Austin for thn event They
returned Sunday evening.

Kir. and Mrs. Otto Klaus re
turned last week from a trip to
liny City, Sealy and Elgin, where
thoy visited relatives and friends.
TMy enjoyed tho bluebonnots and
utlttr wild flowers and the trees
and grass which were so green
this yenr due to a large amount
of rain. While they were gone, they
rrtttnded the funeral of a stster-ln-k- t

of Mr. Klaus.
and Mrs, Royall Plnncll of

spent Sunday night with
Pennclls on their wayfr. annual Pinnell - Pennell

in Hakersfleld, Calif, which
be held Saturday,

fir. and Mrs. Jerry Pennell and
Kmn spent Sunday afternoon visit-i- nj

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Pennell.
The seventh,eight grades, fresh-rn-n

and sophomorps cnoyl a
tlfjlr-lon- g picnic at Mackenzie Park
nJLubbock last Saturday. Several

parents and .teacherswent along
ad sponsors
"Mrs. Shirley Cnstncr. granddau-

ghter of Mrs Dollie Donahoo.
surgery at West Texas

lfcbpitol in Lubbock April 29. She

i m

widolng real fine and should be
able to go home the first of this

k.

flJavid Mock entertaineda group
of his classmates Saturday night
wijh n party. Bw and girls from
the frcshmnn and sophomore

fedmund and Yours Truly visit-

ed, Mr. and Mrs. R M. McMinn
Sunday night Others visiting were
Mf'. and Mrs. Leory Zleschangand
Mf. and Mrs Alvin Becker.

lrs. Vela Wartes is at home re-

cuperating after spending a week
in, the Garza Memorial Hospital.

Larry Long, a student at Lub-bqc- k

Christian College, spent tho
weekendwith his parents,Mr and
Mrs. Robert Long.

Our nephew, LonnleStabeno.re

I
i m

I
In

i

National Retail Credit

Assn.

CODE OF ETHICS

1. To encouragethe broadest
use of consumer oaHit, con-

sistent with sound busmas'.
principles and th welfam of
the community

2. To protect the interests of
credit granteM and customer
alike, by obtaining credit re-

ports on all applicants for
credit, by reporting to the cre-

dit bureausunsatisfactorycre-

dit experiences, and by de-

clining to sanction unsafe
crodit risks.

3. To educate the public in
the proper use of cmd.t, as a
relationof mutual trust and to
the value of establishingand
maintaining good credit rec
ord.
4. To counsel and protect cus
torrier against gomq mo
deot beyond their ability to
pay; to safeguard their ere
dltlttonding bv requiring pay
men's according to agree-
ment.

5 To cooperatewhotnheart
edly With others m matter at
fcctlng tho busnss welfare
of the commun ty and the
public good

Retail Merchants
ASSOCIATION OF POST

turned home Saturdayafter spend-
ing three weeks In Dallas Presby-
terian Hospital. Lonnle had eye
surgery on both eyes. He Is get-
ting along pretty good.

Several women attendedan Am-

erican Lutheran Church Women's
banquetMay t at Bruce's Restaur-
ant In Claton. Colorful May-pole-

flowers and May basketsdecorated
tho tables, Those attending from
here were: Mmes. Junior Becker,
Willie Becker, Loyd Hagcns, Sclma
Klesel, Douglas Neubauer,Ed Sic-wo-

Arthur Stolle and Edmund
Wilke

Last Sunday the membersof the
Church enjoyed spiritual gospel
songs by the FreedomGospel sing
ors of Amarillo. The program was
sponsored by the Mission Society
and Sisters Hooper,
Stewart,Scott, Whalcy, Young. An
zolo. Milo and Miss Norma Faye
Gregg. Sister Hooper received the
consolation prize and Miss Gregg
and Mr Williams were king and
queen. Members of this church
ore thankful to everyonewho help
ed with their financial drive Sis
ter C Jefferson Is president. Sis
ter Scott, secretary. Sister Stev
art. treasurer, and theRev. C. D
Collins Is pastor.

Please call me some news!

County Records
Oil and Gas Leases

James D. Baldree Jr. and wife
to Alma McCutchln, west half of
southeastquarter of Section 22, K
Aycock.

Corinne Delavan and others to
Alma McCutchln. northwent quar-
ter and west SO acres of south 120

acres of Section 4, H&GN.
Mary Lee Dryant and others to

Alma McCutchln, northeast quar
ter of Section 55, H&GN.

M.iry Lee Bryant and others to
Alma McCutchln. nrthwest quar-
ter and west 60 acres of south 120

acres of Section 4, H&GN.
Mary Lee Bryant and others to

Alma McCutchln. north 200 acres
of south 320 acres of Section t.
H&GN.

J A Hodges and others to Alma
McCutchln. southeast quarter of
Section S3. H&GN.

W M. Taylor Jr and others to
Almn McCutchin, north 200 acres
of south 320 acres of Section 4,

'

H&GN
W. M. Taylor Jr. and others to

Alma McCutchin. northwest quar-
ter and west 60 acres of south 120

acres of Section 4". H&GN.
Edna A. Dardwell and others to

Almn McCutchin, northeast quar
ter of Section 53. HAGN

Evelyn Neff to Alma McCutchin
Section 91. HAGN.

Churln A. Blril and wtfe te Alma
McCutchln. southeast quarter f

Soft ion 9. H.ION
Charls A. Brkt and wtfe to Alma

McCutchln. northweat quarter and
wt M cr of south Ut acre
of Section 4. H&GN

Charlr A Bird aad wtfe tn
Alma McCutchin. Section S. HAGN

uie Faulkner Oeroon et vir
to Alma MeCuteMn. tout, half of
Section S. II AON

N W Stat and wWe to A I m a
McCutchln, 18.2 arw ef south
weet quarter of etoa a. K Ay
ceck.

John Harvey Hen! and other t

Alma MeCNtcM. north M6 acres
of south 330 acre of Section 4

H&GN
John Harvey Herd and other

to Alma McCutchln north cm
quarter and weet W acretof south
128 acrea of Section 4. )IAON

F.d Kelly Slaw mid other to
Alma MCutchln. emrtfceeat qu.u
ter at Section M, H&ON

Ed Kelly Steal stud others tn
Alma McCutchln. weet half of Se- -

tlon 4f. HAGN
rcd

Mary Beth KlrttSMtrtck t Ralph
J Klrkpatrtck. Lot M mud wt
half of Lot SJ. Block It,

Dwtght II Wrlfht t Onvtoa !

LNttrvll. M acres of left ton 1223

GWY&f
Leonard H Tkttte and wHe i

Boyd Pat Sullivan and wtfe. I

13 and west halt of Let II. Bnh It

111

Willie Newton Seward and wife
to Thelbert A. MeBrtde and wtfe
south half or Lot 13 and Lot 18

Block 82.
C W. Blacklock and wife to

Carol Beverly Fleming et ux. Lot
2 and north 31 feet of Lot I. Block
131.

Thank You
I wish to express mv thanks to
those who voted for me Saturday in

my bid for the Democraticnomina-
tion for county tax assessor-collecto-r,

I V. L (PUNK) rttL

Double feature
at the Tower
The Tower Theatre will treat Its In t h c

patrons to a double feature, Pri
day, and Sunday,

Feature No, 1 Is "The Wild An- -
gels" and Feature No. 2 Is "Mary- -

Jane."
"The Wild Angels" is a shock

ing expose of life among outlaw
motorcycle clubs and stars Peter
Fonda and Nancy Sinatra.

I stars

Pound

O..K. i.,r

All

Cn $1.31

Ca $2.05

U.S.D.A.Wholo

Family Steak

Nylon 4 pr.

Ricelancl

Facial Tissue
Sojo

Lifebuoy 22
lort Ami C . ct

Soap 38

Florida

39

or

Garza spoiling
trips 'pittance'
"Pittance" was the word

Garza County's spelling
champion, Mark Clayton.

Saturday
Avalanche Bee
nt Saturday. a

Post 8th student, Is
the son of Mr. and Mrs.

of the bee and a trip to
Washington, D. C. to compete in
the Spelling Bee was 12- -

"Maryjane" tells tho shocking versy and and Diane
facts the marijuana contro-- McBaln.

Ui.DX

Short Ribs

Folgor's, Grinds,

Hose 1.00

Rice

lua&
Delrnt

kjuty

Lux 2 K

Minuto Maid,
lOOy.Puro From

Beef

over
that
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Journal's Spelling
Lubock Mark,

grade
Gerald

Clayton.
Winner

Natlonnl

Fabian
behind

Can

19

23

Tnti

58

29

Siwpiot, Sfontrtng

Potatoes '1.00

Corn 6 1.00

Banquet,Chicken,

champ

Cut

Exfra Lean

City fines total
$991 for month
Fines collected In city poll"

court during April totaled S991,

Including $336 brought forward
from the previous month, Police
Chief Bill Gordon reported to the

city council Monday night.

year-ol-d Suzanne Arnold of Lub-

bock. Stewart Wayne McKcchan,
Ector County champion, was

Pound

Jmt

Sliced Bologna jr.-.u.a.- ,. $1
CWirV.Btr

Sliced Bacon 59

FRANKS

Rnil Toutlt, Ftric

Mild

Al Purpot CUnr

Hvy Dyfy Clmr

A i PurpouClurtr

&

All Moat

Rnrrlon' Annt44 Fluvnra

COfHE crumnSuGAR

ORANGE JUICE

51
POT PIES

Softenerlc,0Siu79
Dttrgnt

Lux Liquid 'sass55

Mr. Clean 53

Comet 29

Spic SpatiR.gB(35

Farmor Jonos,

Can

M Bl

Tbeta Values Good
May 9.13
In Poi
We Reterve Right
to Limit

Six of the 17 persons charged;
with traffic law violations during
April paid their fines by serving

time In Jail and six others have
failed to appear, the police chief

reported. Fines paid during the
month for traffic violations totaled
$149. Police investigated four traf-

fic accidents and Issued 22 warn-

ing tickets.
Fines other than those for traf-

fic violations totaled $843, with
$295 coming on picas of guilty to
being drunk. Three of those cnarg-c-d

In city court laid out linos total-

ing $60.

PIGGLY WIGGLY'S NEW FAMILY FUN

GAME! NEW STARS EACH WEEK!

fil

Fryor, Children's
Favontd

Pound

Sliced Cheese 35
titrt l Ftnwtf Pitl

PorkChops

deodorant
Right Guard,Regular $1.00 Retail

69
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3HS

ALL STAR
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C&H, Holly or Imperial

1968

FAIR

Pvt.
courso at Ft.
FT. DENNING, Ga.-P- vt. Le-Ro-y

Saldivar, 18, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Cornlleo Saldivar, 311 West
13th St., Post, Tex., nn
Infantry mechaniccourso April 18

at the Army Infantry School, Ft.

68
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Penonns, Steel 5'sDouble Edgi

79t Retail.
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Turkey
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Quantities
Purchased.

5 5R
Arrow Rice

Table Salt

Apple

VISIT
HEMISFAIR

WORLD'S
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APR6-OCT6.- 68
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Spinach

Parsley

Saldivar complete
Bonning

completed

Juice

THE

ARMISTEAD,
BEALMEAR.

COB

Optomotry
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